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ClIdRCU DIRECTORY,
m^.^Ref.T.Robinton. ScrnreRiit

-o 10 A.M. *Db 7 * *• P^yer meeting.
Tiund»y ftenliig, *t 7 o’clock. Suoday

ichool At II M.

CitnoLic.— Het. Wm. Uoneidlne. Mrm
tTPry morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath aer-

8 and 10:30 a. A. OitMlllam at
II u. and 2 00 p. M. Vcepera, 8:00 r.u

CoKOttAOATioiiAL.““Ret. John A. Ka-

Services, at 10:80 a. m.% and 7 r. m.

YsitnR people'* meeting, Subbath evening,

,1 1 o’clock. Prayer raeetli»K, Thundny
treoing.At 7 o’clock. Sunday School, hn-

ediaUly after moinlng icrvlcea.

LcrnitRAN.— Rev. Gottlieb Robcrtu*.

Services, one Subbuth at 10:80 A. M.( alter*

iiie Snbbath at 8 P. M. Sunday School at

I A M.

' Mara'iDHT.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Sei*

Tices at 10 30 a. m. and 7 r. M. Prayer
eding Tuesday and Thuraday evenings

it? o’clock. Sunday school immediately

lAtr morning aervicea.

Michigan

wr.EWTRAL

fAilawiVncc

you, MERIDIAN TIME.

PvMo^er Trains on tb« Michigan Central Rail

md will Icavs Chelsea Station aa follows:

OOINO WKST.

ktil Train .................. 8:53 A. M.

Grand Uupids Expresa ...... 6:05 p. m.

E uii mg Express ........... 0:53 p. m

GOING EAST.

Kight Express .............. 5:35 a. m.

Grand Hnpids Express ....... 9:55 a. it.

Hail Train .................. 8:59 P. At.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. IluoGLF.s, General Pnssengei

ud Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

tasny part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

tKcoly four hours notice to the ticket

»feni. Jhi. Sneer

DlaO^lv.

0 oik o East. Going West.
9:30 a. M ........ 8:80 A M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 P k ...... 5:45 P. M.

7:80 P. M
TIIOS. McKONE. P. M.

piTY n\ u m: it miiop,y frank shaver.
Two door* weal <tf Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
iu firat-cl.iss style.

(JEO. E. IfeAVIA— Resuicut Auc*
VJ tionifr of sixteen years experi*
leoce, and second to none in the State
Will attend nil farm sales aud other auc-
tions onshort notice. Orders left at this
®fflcs will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence and P. O. addreaa, Sylvan, Mich. ̂

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Call on Jas. S. Willsey the Ton-

•orial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and shaving a specialty,
hnder L Win&ns drug store, 3i
North Main St., Chelsea, Mich.
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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the •xocalioa of wrery deacrlptioa eC

PRIYTKYUI!

And we would res poet fully lavfta your aAlen-
Uon to our work and prices.

SORE BARGAINS
TO CLEAN DP THIS WEEK.

Ladies and Misses Jerseys.

1 Lot Ladies Fine Jerseys at $1.50. Former
price $2.25.

1 Lot Plain and Fancy Misses Jerseys, former
pric© $1.26, now 75 cents.

1 VeJT,,rine Black and Colored Lisle
Thread Gloves, former price 25c, now 15c.

Boys and Men’s Bathing Drawers, former
price 25 and 35c, now 20c.

Bargains in Everything at the Going out of
Business Sale of

imzvir

Rtjpttjrb 1

" EGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, Spi-
.ral Spring, gradtd
[from i to A pounds
hn preanuro.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an infant a week
old, or an adult 80
ycara.

I.ad'ea’ Trnmes ft
perfection. Em lone
stamps for testimo-
qiala of cun*, etc.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..v1® Ann Aiboi, Mich.
Df. Shaw, Agent Cheltea, Mich.

FIRE! FIRETl
nuf y“'! **Hl ‘"•iirsnoe call on
QUUrt & CroWfU. We _
oompamca w'iosp grow nsaou amount

«> the gnni of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE 1 1

If IOp -»<1 h«t film,,

rm.7 "r « ">IU. e.. oi
»r sir:

LOCAL URLY1 TICS.

Salt, 85r.

Egg*, 12c.

Oati, 30 cent*.

Butter, per lb., 12c.

Apples, per bushel, 50c.

Wliea*, per bushel, 70 cents.

Now Potatoes, per bttihel $1.00.

Additional local on the last page

Lawn ice cream socials arc now In
order.

Slockbridgc will build a $4,000 school

house.

The apple crop will be a small one in

thil locality

A new milch cow for s 1c. Apply to

Tko«. Taylor.

The dog muzr.ling ordinance is being

strictly enforced bore.

Geo. Ci o well and Sun Guerin to ik in
Ann Arbor last Monday.

David L. Raymond, of Chelsea, was

granted a pension last week.

The happy faces of Rev. Gay and wife

were seen in town lant Monday.

Mrs Jennie M Branigan, of Vicksburg,
Mina., ia visiting her friends here.

Elmer Kirkby, formerly of Francisco,

is practicing law with M J Lehman.

Peter Iliudelang, who lias been very ill
for the paal ten day*, ia leeling somewhat

better.

The Marshal says that there has onlv

been one wheelbarrow load of dead dog*

hurried so far.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Ives arrived home
from Bay View last Tuesday, utter an

absence of two weeks.

Shknesa is somewhat greater than than

usual at this time of the year,, among

aduits ns well as children.

The star spangle banner become the

flag of our union 100 years ago next

month, and long may it wave.

C. F Overucker, who was proprietor of

the Ciiklska ihciuLD lor a short lime,

has purchased the BrlmflelU, III., News.

Couniy Clerk, Hewlett, returned to

business last Friday, after having enjoyed

several weeks fishing at Cavanaugh Lake.

Archie Wilkinson, a Chelsea itoy. who

has been studying law with F; E Con
nelly. Et-q , of Detroit, is now a member

of the Detroit bar.

We advise all the youths and maidens
who contemplate marriage, to hurry up,

for the time is drawing near when you

will have to take out a license

Bach & Abel come* out this week with
a new “ ad.” All those of our reader*
who Intend to visit Ann Arbor should not

fidi to call on them and examine their

goodi and prices.

8. II. McKee, of Bloomlngdale, Ohio,

who hat been learning the ways of the

M. C. R. U for the past ten days under
Mr. Speer, has accepted a position as

operator at Suspension Bridge, aud lift

last Monday.

Kecrniiinn Park and buildings was
somewhat in dangewlasl Saturday by fire.

It aeema the dry grass n.-ar the railroad

track caught fire and was fast spreading

to the fa IV ground. . By tl>« "i(* of wi,,in*

hands from here there was no damage

done.

Patents granted to citisens of Michigan

during the past week
nronkon, wagon ;W. 8 Pa.ker Ln higa-
burg, middlings purifier; H G M. How-
ard. Kalamazoo, two-wheeled vehnMe; J.

B. Dutton. Detroit, grain meter; w. l
D« Graff Homer, rowing apparatus; V.
B Comsfnck. Allendale CvHierf Oiiller-har;
n. L. Boyle, Grand Rapids, thill coupling;

F. 8. Baldwin. Detroit, lumber measure.

The new liquor la*, which gov* l"‘0

The weather bus been very warm the
past week.

There are l$0 school district* In Wash-
tenaw county.

Pint Fruit Jars 85 cts. per dozen. F.
W. Dunn & Co.

Mrs. Cleveland celebrated her 23rd
birtbdty on the 21st inst.

The potatoe crop in thia section has
seriously injured by the long cnntinm d
drouth.

Mrs A. W. Stover and daughters, of
Grand Rapids, are visiting relatives and

friends here.

Bro. Glldurt, of the Stockbridge Sun,

made the HbraLD office a pleasant call
lust Saturday.

Miss Estella and Mamie Crane, of
Muni ill, .jire the guests of Miss Satie
Speer Jhi» week. ’

Quart Fiuit Jars 95 cents per dozen

F W. Dunn & Co.

Mis* Ida Speer and her ncicc, Miss

Salle have returned from a four week’s

Dip to Battle Creek aud Jackson.

Chelsea is one of the healthiest villages

in Micoigan us will be seen by so many

retired farmers who come hero to locate.

Kempf & Schenk have a change of “ad”

this week. Read it carefully over and
call on them. They are giving away
goods lor a very liiilc money.

White oak lumber for bridges and build-

ing for s de by D. B Taylor.

Squire Smey, of Lima, agent l«»r tin
HuInt Mfg. Co., left last Wednesday fm

Livingston Co. to start a new Huber
threshing rig,

Mr. Bird, of Ann Arbor, a former pas-

tor of the Baptist church here, had a son

19 years of age visiting at Unadilht, who

went m to bathe lust Monday and was
drowned.

E. Baur, secretary announces the
monthly meeting of the Washtenaw Po-

mological Society on the 6th of August.

Tin* peach, pear unit grape crop will be

discussed.

There will be a harvest picnic at Cava

naugh Lake, Wednesday, August 17U».

There will be boat races, horse races and

foot races. Also a Bowery dance after-

noon and evening. Everybody Invited.

CU.U™, 4 „„„ e„(
KmicUco, and % mila Wfflt or

account of age and health. Prire t45

per acre. \\ j|| exchange for stiwitl place.

PyioJ M. Burchan) on 4h« farm,

.mT"i °T "'"l tw" l"u n" 0rell»ri1Inquire of W. R.
Premises.

A new kind of a bird with but one

wing whs caught near Stony Creek re-

cently. There waa no trace of any other

wing, but the bird seemed to be perfectly

able to navigate Uie air with the one wing.

Kellogg’* Columbian Gill cures Rheu-

matism and Kidney Complaints when
other rein edict fail, by creating a healthy

action, thereby effecting a permanent
cure. For sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

If there it one thing more despicable
than another, and more contemptible to

look upon, it la to witness the peacock

airs of people who refuse or neglect to

pay their little debt*. It is a dead give

away.

Why not Chelsea have an open air
concert once a week f We have a fine band
and it would cost our citizens but a very
little money. We propose that the hand

should g«» once a week to Recreation
Park, and let our Storekeepers and the

working claas enjoy the music, either in

the afternoon or evening. Who will start

the ball rolling?

The first printing press In Michigan was

brought from Boltimore by Rev. Gabriel
Richard*! a printing office was fitted up

„! Detroit, and a weekly newspaper, call-

ed the Michigan Essay or Imp.nial Ob-

server wasstarb-d in 1809. ' The prict of
the paper w«i |8 « year. So Jar „s can
be ascertained it perished after an ex-

istence of one week.

Every man should subscribe snd pay
- — - jn Dakota

Miss R. Swart bout, of Ovid, is the
guest of Mrs. R. M. 8 reeter.

8. Hadley, of Unad lla, sheared a flock

of 194 sheep, the clip weighing 2,857
pounds.

Jas. B McBride and Chas. 11. Dizon,
of Bay City, stoped a fe w days here last
week, and helped the First Nine beat
Dexter and Ann Arbor. They arc both
dandy players.

If the floods which have been descend-

ing in the east could have been divided

and a portion ot them glveu to this part

of Michigan, it would have been a good

thing for everybody here. Ruin water ia
needed very much.

The Michigan railway passenger agents

have agreed W grant half rates U. the
ajldicra’ and sailors’ gatherings at Ionia,

Three Rivera and Adrian, and one and
one-third rates to all state camp meetings,
with one-half rates on two days.

Two Quart Fruit Jars $1.20 per dozen.
F. W. Dunn A C«.

Mrs. Abram Sawyer, mother of Hon.
A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, C. W. and
Lorenzo Sawyer, of Chelsea, died at her

ions residence in Chelsea last Thuraday,

aged 71 years. The funeral was held last

Saturday, and was largely attended by
relatives and friends.

English Spavin Linimeut removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, 8wclliug«, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelaea. vlfin87

A report on the condition of the farm-
ing class in the United States is to the

effect that there ore 7.500,000 adults en-

gaged in agricultural, of which number
more than tw Mhirns are not property
owners and of the owners nearly one-half

arc paying a high interest on mortgages.

John Janes, who promised to Invest
$10,000 in improving the Island at Grass

Lake provided the citizens purchased it,

hacked down when he f>uud the citizens
had the necessary money promised. He
then wanted to invest only a small portion

of the $10,000 now and the balance when
he thought it would pay. The Grass
Lake citizens wore not fools and so the

island resort scheme fell through.— A. A.

Argus.

An editor recently got himself into
trouble by mixing up the report of a cat-
tle sale and concert in the following style:

'* The concert given last night by sixteen

of Storm Lake's most beautiful aud in-
teresting young ladies waa highly ap-
preciated. Tiiey were elegantly dressed

aud sung in the most charming manner,

winning the plaudits of the entire audi-

ence, who pronounce them the finest breed

of short horns in the country. A few ot
them are of a rich brown oolor, but the
m ijority are spotted 'brown and white.

Several of the heifers were flue bodied,

tightdimU-d animils and promise to
make good . roperty.”

It is quite evident from the reports of

anles at the principal interior m&rko s in
this state that wool-growers have cut
nown their flocks very materially. It w»s

unfortunate that they did this, both for

tnemselvea and the stale. There is noth-

ing on the farm paying better than sheep

—good aherp we mean— whether fine
wools, middle wools or long w ools. W-

want them all, because we think tlif
United States can grow all the wool WOP I-

cd by manufacturers, and of hi good

quality as can be grown in any part of
the world. We have a range of climate

so extensive that all breeds can bo suited
and every requirement of the woolen
manufacturer met. Michigan wool grow-

er* should increase their flocks at once.

Wool is going to pay well for the next

few years, and every farm in the state

suitable for ehoep should have a flock

commensurate with its size.

H. S. HOLMES & CO

LOOK OUT FOR THE MANY

BARGAINS
WE SHALL OFFER DURING

JVLY A! AUGUST.

300 Dozen Mason Fruit J ars

to be ^old as follows :

Pints -

Quarts -

2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

1.25

Go to GU*ier,i Bank Drug Store
for pure Faria Green.

Save money by buying Maohine
Oils at Glaziers Bank

Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store fbr

Fly Faper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc.

Save Money by buying your Painte

Wall Paper and Dye stuffi at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

Best Maqhine Oils at Glazier1!.

Glazier, the Druggist, is showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Co., comprising
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

• Lowest Prices at Glazier’s.

Save money by buyinr all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs & Medi- .

oines at Glazier’s.

People who realize what

Jars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

belli actual and excnijJWy damages

•urn not le*a than $50, for *illl»g or S,v

Injr liquor minor child wo. - Tkli P-—
feature in the new law ia f«*rj effecting

and parents will lx* very apt t«‘

Reed on the

But BfclL

Last Thursday's game between Chelsea
and Doxtcr waa rather a oue-aided one
Girardin'e work waa of Pie most effective

character, the Dexters not being able to

do any opportune batting. McBride, the

moulder, did some excellent work at lit
base man, and at the bat. Crane um-
pired and gave good satisfaction. Score :

Dexter... 0 1 1 0 0 1 4 8 0-10
Chelsea... 48008845 x-22

Tuesdays game between Chelsea and

Ann Arbor was the finest ever aeen on
the grounds here. Girardin and Beery
were both on their mettle, and though
both held the opposing batters at bay, the

home team were more fortunate in hunch

ing their hits, and winning a most credi-

table victory. The game was stubbornly
contested throughout, and waa replete
with brilliant fielding, and a number of
fine Individual play* were made. Laird
caught a beautiful game although his hand

was in had shnpe. Score :

Ann Arbor ........ 1 8 3 0 0 0— 6
Chelsea ............ 8 14 10 1—10

effect In 8.-pl«-mber nexf. give* P*re«m ̂  ^ j^, piiper A man...... ru damages in a ... »i.i» qow his wife is a
H.' went to . the

other day to borrow a paper, snd while re-

turning was struck by lightning and In-

lantly kilM- We always thought that
of i His pr *vM.m of tin- hw, not onlv ns ^ - ( was on the country

eomecomnensailon fbr anxiety ami iUj *ide, bill never belore Heard of a

Ing, hut ae a very effective remedy **all,,l|pf>ct)Cid demonitration.

roch Tiolation of law. ' .

Letter List

Following are the letters remaining un
claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

the week ended July 80, 1887 :

Adams, 8. B.
Carman, John
Hogsdon, Samuel k

--- Picket, Mis* A.
Whitman ft Paddock
Weatlierwax ft Richardson

Peranns calling for any of the above

pleats say “advertised."

Taoa. McKoxs, P. M.

EEMPF & SGML
WE ARE GIVING

CLOSING
P-R-l-C

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

In Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
a

Shoes, Hats and

Caps, and Fine

FURNISHINGS.
CALL AND SEE US.

KEMPF & SCHENK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOH BALE BY

Goo. P. aiuier’i Loos and Heal Z state

Ageacv, Ohelm, ICoh.

FamlTod— 100 scree. 8 miles from
Chelsea, ]% mile* from German Met!) odist
church and mile from church and black*
mith'ihop. 100 acres plow land under high
ante of cultivation, which hai rsited 48
bushel* of wheat to the sere, about 15 seres

of hard Iwiitomjow, mowing meadow.wlth
running stream of living water. 85 acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, 1% acrea
of good grafted fruit— appjee, cherries
and small fruit*. 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
house ia frame 1% story, 18x24. wing
and attic one *tory 18x34 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame bsrn 32x44 with
sliedn on three sides of it, good loo! house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling am! a building for a feed mill.
Soil U a rich Gaudy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber hind. Sur'ace level, sufficiently
inclined to shod water.* Buildings
are ail in good n pair. The above place
is one of the heat ahd most productive la
Washtenaw county, and hna been held at
$75 per acre. The owner now propose* to
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell at $63 50
per acre.

P&TtttfO 8—286 acrea.lncated mHes
from ChflsoM.on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 ncriw of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pa*
litre with living stream of water through
it The unrihwest corner of tins farm ie
the higheal, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat tiom winter wind* It
ha* a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into healing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26. two etorlce, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, hutlt in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen housa
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about bulldiDgs but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock fsrm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, hut will now aell
at a sacrifice that lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm ITo 6-lC0 acres, miles N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 9
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 9
milet, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres -
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acrea of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of *

water. This farm ia nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

Farm No 11—380 acres, 2|{ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 milea from Dexter village, 1)1

mile* from German Methodist church, on
prominent rand, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 86x56, also one 26x50, horse bare
80x86, corn ham 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acre* ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good limber,
80 ecrc* of mowing meadow, 60 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud auro crop fora.
Price $60 per acre. •

F»m Ho 15—103 G8-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of.
Eastern people. There U a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame ham 28x56, also a stnok barn 100
feet long, wagon house 30x30, brick amoka
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium eizrd orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. JVo wst« land wAafeeer. This Is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre. •

Farm He 23— 2P0 acres, 5 milet from
Chelsea and 5 milet from Dexter. Ltrgt
frame honse near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 90x40 each, two
well*, s windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard w ith plenty of
smalt fruits, and oilier Improvement*. 180
acres of pi »w land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and as
an investment. __ ______ ___ ___ _____

Wanted.— A small and good farm
of 20 to 40 seres of land, morth
$1,000 to $1,500, by a customer of
this Agency. Who offers for ttk I

place of that description? '

ft

. . 1



The Chelsea Herald.
JL ALLUOIf, Editor ud Propr oUr.

CHELSKA, : : MICHIGAN.

Tin Governor* of Maho oml NeVailit
ire brother*.

\

Expeut girls making the first
it) of men'* linen eollars can, in the
Troy frutorie* for instanec, earn from

f-<i to |35 pur week.

A Minnesota man recently aeld
thirteen acres of land for |13,000,
which cost him sonic years ago only
'•»k chickens and a rooster."

The total number of postinniderji in
the United States receiving lc»* titan
91.000 jwr annum is 60(M‘A Of that
Itutfiber arc paid between $400
and $520 a year. «•

Epitome of the Week.

interesting news compilation.

W. K. Vanhkiuult lifts leased Lord
Lovalt's country seat in England for
two mouth* at $5,000 it month. This
is only a little episode in the yntching
trip around the world.

Mr. Moooy says he will commence
his regular campaign in September,
probably beginning his meetings in
Chicago. Hu ex|N)cts to have Mr.
ban key with him most of the season.

Eight little girls of Warwick. N. \\
leoeutly sent $142. ‘iH to the New York
Tribute'* "Fresh Air Fund" for poor
childjea, the procecils of a fair held by
them. Those little girls will make
grand women tome day.

The death of K. M. T. Hunter, of
Virginia,, reduces the number of living
«*x dspeaker* of the House to seven -
Robert C. Wluthrop, N. P. Banks,
Gal 11 sh a A. Grow, Jame* G. Blaine, N.
•I. Randall, J. W. Keifer and J. G.
Carlisle.

A Philadelphia publisher says:
"The revised Bible has fallen flat.
Hundreds of thousands of copies re-
main on the shelves, and the people
will not have them at any price. They
stick to the Bible of their fathers and
mothers.

General Shkummn said the other
day to a New York reporter that ho
.considered the Indian a vury uncertain

quantity, but denied that he ever made
use of the remark, so often attributed

to him, that "the only good Indian is a
dead Indian.”. ..... ..

| John M. Wall, the New York re-
porter who had his head broken while
accompanying O'Brien on his Canadian
tour, has bepii presented with a purse
of $1,800 and a handsome diamond ring
by Ins friends among the home-rule
sympathizers.

'iiiE Globe Iron bhfpbullding Com-
pany of ( leveland has concluded a con-

tract to build six steel steamships for

tlte St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railroad Company, each vessel to cost
$.‘100,000. They will form a line be-
tween Duluth and Buffalo.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tub Chief ot the bureau of Auinul Id-

dusWjr stilted on the >th that the work of
tampi ig out plouro-piieumouia by the
Govern men t^du rin * the i»a#t sis month*
hal been very successful, and be predicted
that this disease among cuttle would socu
bo eradicate!.

In mxo the seven days ended on live ‘AM it
there were IfiJ businuss failures in the
United H tales, against 147 the previous
seven day a \

Tint Uu UhI RtatAi treasury surplus on
the ZBth was f4-\<KiO,00.). an Increase of
nearly |rt 000,000 In the past thirty days.
Treasury receipts average! over H, 000,00!
a day.
Tup. exchanges at tweuty-eix leading

clearing-houses lu the United Btatcs
during the week eu led on the 80th ult ag
gr gated tftM.ftM.OM, against t«tf.0.r,8l0
tho previous wook. As compared with
the corresponding week of HWO, tho in.
crease amounts to 13. M per amt,
Tub weather during tho weekended on

the 90th ult. was reported iu the weekly
signal-service bulletin to have been unfa*
vorable to tho crops In many sectums
From Atlanta eastward cotton was euff^r-
tug from the drought. Dry and hot
weather in tho corn belt had sff 'Cted that
crop unfavorably. ''in the Northwest the
weather was favorable, and harvesting
was lu progreat as fur north aa tho forty-
seventh parallel.

Statistics show that the Grand
Army of the, Republic was never more
closely united, and that tho growth
during IKMG was 5*5,000 members. Re-
ports for tho first quarter <>f (ho pres-

ent year indicate even greater growth.

Tho order now 1ms a membership of
550,000.

Mus. Edward HrjipuitEVES, of
Bergen Point, N. J., a great grand-
daughter of Benjamin Franklin, driv-
ing hi Southampton, h I,, the other
daj, aaw a young girl drowning in a
neighboring pond. There was n>. one
to help, so the little woman did it her-
Hclf, though she nearly fainted after
the terrific efforts of the rescue.

G| ni:..i \\ VMIINMON, 'I'l.uinas J.-f-
ferson, Jcjm Adams. James Madison,
•Janifs Monroe, John Qtiiney Adams,
Andrew Jackson. Martin Van Buren,
Villiam Henry Harrison, John Tyler,
James Polk. Zaeh Taylor, Franklin
Fierce, James Bttelianan.and Abraham
Lincoln are now living in Brooklyn, N.

^  U ' ihe homo of Prendenls as
well as the city of ehurehes.

In an opinion on the Alien act, re-
cently made public, Attorncy-Genoral
1 'M iami holds that it applies to mines,
as mine- are real estate, but that aliens

may hold stock issued by an American
corporation now the owner of mines
iu the Territories not execeding twenty
percent, of the whole, and may con-
tract with American owners to work
on contracts, for hire or leases.

I.s .1 r ( •III .hci-iuii tlii! Inter-St ,1,.

Conipierce Commission stales that
common earl ier* may continue th t is-
stmitce.of mileage passenger tickets,
4 be charges for which must be reason-

«b!e and free from Unjust dtserimina-
lion; that commercial travelers are not

privileged to ride over railroads at
lower rates than aro paid by other
persons, and to charge one person
more than another is unjust discrim-
ination. and this is true whether mile-

age tickets are issued or trans-
portation is furnished iu some otherform. » -

It is said that eight pin manufacto-
ries in New England produce annually

—2.000,000 packs of pins. Each pack
contains 8,360 pins, which makes a to-
tal yearly production of 6,720,000,000
pins. In England the daily production
of pins is estimated at 15,000,000, An
authority on the subject says: "The
manufacture of pitot is regarded ns one

of the greatest prodigies of tho diver-
ion of iftbor, furuiuiiing, as it does,
12, OKI an foies for tlte sum of seventy-
live cents, which requires the united
diligence of fourteen skilled openii
Ives.

Tm; San 1 lanci-co Call and tho Bal-
timore .luicrinin aro agitated over the
drinking quustion. They say: "Poisoned
!>)• buttermilk, poisoned by lemonade;

poisoned by ice-cream, poisoned by this,

Hint and the other refreshment So the
news item J rend. What ahull we drink,
anyhow ?" The Chicago Tribune, anx-
ious to relieve the susiwitsonf thutpies-

licmers, says: “It give

. plciLaUi'u to rt>eommemi
«*f these jottrunls the use
beverage It j* harmless and abundant,

and after K«Ui»g sumiMQtned to drink*
ilifhM u»iti 1 1 w> o0jf b «•*? utmbi uoi they wju )|k9 B.

THE EAST.
Thb losses by the recent floods in East-

ern Pennsylvania wouli, it was estimate 1
011 tin 37th, aggregate IIOO.UUU In Phlia-
dalphla uiu! over $150, OW la and about
Heading.

At Spring Valley, N. Y , on tho SSlh,
Mary A. Koarnoy, a;ed seventeen years,
and her sister Catherine, aged sixteen,
were drowned while bathing.
Tiik death of iiirsch llurria, known as
•Rabbi Harris,” occurred at Brooklyn, N.
Y., on the 23th, at the ago of one hun-
dred and nine years. Bis widow has just
passed her ninety- ninth year. He was
with Napoleon lu btSBUUvh t i M.ti.vw
Tub Itopublicun Stain convention of

Massachusetts will lie held in Boston
Heptember IS.
A I'lssKNOKR train passing through

Ridgewood Htatlon, near It ruling, Po.,
on the 2Sth, ran -into a vehicle containing
four parsons, all of whom wore killed.
Tub great number of disastrous fires

that have occurred in the past six mouths
wua causing great uneasinoss among the
leading insurance men of New York on tho
MUi. It was bolieved that tho teachiug of
Johann Most, the Anarchist, and his fol-
lowers had led to many of tho confiugra-
lions.

The Little Lehigh river overflowed Its
bunks on the 2btb, flooding a large uumb.'r
of iron-01-e mines near K^a ling, Pa, and
throwing many men out of work.
Three children nam'd Knty Hallihan,

Delia Welch and Maggie Toomey were
drowned while bathing iu the Concord
I’lvor at North Belle, Mass., mi the *Mth.

Eighty of Pinkerton’s men .who had
lo-'u on duty m the Pennsylvania coke re-
gions were withdrawn on the 28 if).
A violent thunder and rain-storm on

tho iDth m the Franklin Falls (N. H.’) dis-
trict ruined crops un i washed out high-
ways, causing heavy losses.
Hiiaw & Co., extensive lumber dealers

at Towanda. Pa , failed on tha 29th, with
preforenees of IliKl.wKK

Nrw Your an! New Kurland were
swept by heavy thun lor-storms on the
2bth, and the lightning caused much dam-
age.

Tim Columbian bank of Ihiladolphia
failed on the ‘Jlttb for «;i5),0d i
It was stated on the IDlh ult. that Je-

rome M. Hill, a Wall street (New York)
•peculator, was a defaulter for f3JU,Ul)0.
He stole that uinount in bonds from an es-
tate of which he was one of the executors,
aa>! lost tho money in speculation.

C act a iv Joint Eimssox, the famous
mechanical engineer and inventor, cole-
brated his eighty-fourth birthday at his
homo in Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho .’list ulL
The strike of the ’longshoremen la New

York was ended on the Rjth ult.
Foia men were killed In a railroad eol-

li»ion on the noth ult near Concord. N. H.

F.iomt deaths from sun-stroke octurred
in Pbiludelphlft on the 91st ult and tevon
in Now York.

way crossing near Richmond, Ind., on tbsf
-1Uh, were atruck by a train and nil, Ion
eluding the horsee, were killed.
Thb Welle ft French Company's bridge

and car-building works in Chicago were
bumei on tho tftfc. Loss, tlfi0,00).
Kbsex’s bakery, in Chicago, burned on

the 2Pth and llrA Nelson Trudeau and her
two-year- old child were burned to death
while trying to escape from an upper atory
aud ten other Inmates were seriously in-
jured.

At Key West up to tho Wth there hud
beeu 173 coses of yellow fever this season,
forty-one having resulted fatally.
lx the vicinity of Mason City, la., a

heavy wiml-aloriu occurred on the tilth.
Beveral buildings were unroofed and barns
and dwellings blown down.
I” the Chicago ••boodler" trial on the

£Vth George C, Klohm, the chairman of
the County Board, entered a pie* of guilty
just as the Bute's Attorney was ready to
close the case for the Hut*
lu various sections of Illinois and Indi-

ana thi prolonged drought wa» playing
sod havoc with the corn and grass crops
on the $ith

DaVIO City, Nob., was swept by a torna-
do oa the 2Vth, half the buildings of the
town, including two churches, being lev-
eled to the ground. One man was killed.
The financial lots was placed at ID MM!.
Tub mercury in ths thermo me tor regis-

tered 110 degrees iu the shade on the ioth
at Nebraska City, Nov., KM at Kansas
City, Mo., JUS at Louisville, Ky., 10R at
Omaha, NeU, 110 at Champaign, HL, I'M .it
Hamburg, la., and 10! at Liavenworth,
Kan.
At a meeting at Toledo on the 2tHh tlu

Bute league of .Ohio Republican clubi
Oho** Daniel Ryan, of Bcioto, president,
elected delegates to thi National Loaguo
Riid passed u resolution endorsing John
Bherman for President.
At a crossing near Lake View, Mich., a

passenger train on the Detroit, Lansing
ft Northwestern rai'.road ran into a wag-
on on the noth ult., and two persons were
instantly killed and two others fatally in-
jured.

Nbar Cincinnati on ths noth ult Charles
Williams in dp a balloon ascension and
when he had reache i un altitude of twenty-
five hundred feet he leaped from tho air-
ship and Uocended safely to the earth by
means of a parachute.
A St’ IT was filed by tho United Ktate*

Attorney at Balt Lake City on thodJlh
utL. against the trustees of the Mormon
church to dlslui orporate said church and
wind up its business. The petition alleges
that the property of the church is largely
in excess of the amount allowed by law
Captaix Gilbert Knapc, founder of tho

HARO OATOH.

city of Kucine, Wls., expired at that place
on the 31st ult. Ik his eighty-ninth year.

WEST AND SOUtH.
D. 11 Asthmvt, editor of the Leaven-

worth (Kan.) Timet, received a public
horse- whipping in that city on the 8Tlh ut
tho hands of Councilman Bond, whom ho
had assailed in his paper.

Charles J. Wrixxv fatally shot his
landlady. Mrs. Busan Boufoey, at Grand
Buplds. Mich., on the 27th and then killed
hims 'li. They quarreled over an unpaid
board bill.

A Til i;-i: mpt ion (111.) stock -raiser arrived
at the Chicago Block Yards on tho tho 27th
with some cuttle that he was forced to sell,
us tiier-! was no grass or water on his farm.
Flie cattlo hod been fed on liny ull summer.
J' IH.E Lynch on tho *!7lh claimed ns vic-

tims It mi bun Cole (colored) in Hurroy
County, Vo., for assaulting u farmer's wife,
aiul Reuben Johnson (colored) at Redan,
Gil, for uaiunlur crime.

11 Hie Chicago ft Alton railroad, near
Hopodulo, III., a construction train was
run into by a freight 011 tho 27th, und
twelve men were killed and twenty seri
ously injured.

A State Banker's Aksociatiox, with
Goorgo L. Tramain, of Humboldt, as pres-
ident, was organis'd by Iowa bunkers In
convention at Des Molns on the 27th.
At Anson, Tex., n cyclone on the 37th

dill #40, (XX) damage, and ut Haskell, sumo
BtnU*. nearly all the houses wore denu-l-
ishod and several peoplo were Injured, Bo
far ns known no one was killed. Tho dam-
age to growing crop* wus.great
Xklhov Bomerh, Newton Littlannd John

Smith were accidoutalb’ killed iu mines
near Brazil, Ind.. on the 27lh.

Humphrey Bhos.’ hardware store and
several other larg) Hioro* at Lincoln.
Neb , were burned on tbe 27th, causing u
total If ns of f|0J,0)U.

Newell Matao.n, the oldest and one of
tho best-known jewelers in Chicago, e*
pired nt Clinton, Conn., on tho 33tli, aaod
Hovonty-thrao year*.

;iu« Nutonal- i'rohlbitlon Committee
will meat in Chicago November 10 to fix
tho time and place for holding tho Trial-
kdout ul oonvontiott of tho party iu 1818

The following ttekot was put in tin field
by tho Ohio Uopublioan* in Htnte convon-
turn on the l,Mh at Toledot Governor, J.
. roraker (re nomin ate!) ; Lieutenant-

(jovotnor, W. C. Lyon; fiipmno Judge
long term) William T. Spear; (short

U’rtn), h. J iMjkman; Auditor, K W. Toe;
Iroasurar, J C. Brown (renominated);
Attorney-Uonera1, D. K WaUoa; member
of tho Boar i of Public Work*, C. A. Flick-
mger (renoroinatod). Tho platform, which
was unanimously ul opto 1, favors tho pro-
tecLvo tariff, ilomuuds duties on wool, ul-
vocates liberal pogslon*, donounces the
Presidents pension vetoes, commends
Governor horuker’s administration, do-
uund* a free bailor and a fair count/ask*
for restrictive immigration laws that will
keep out contract labor, paupers, Annroh-
ists, etc., and Indorses Bouator Bherman
anl presents his name to tho people of tho
country ai a oandlOute for the Prcsldoucv.

Tue cominitto^appoinlol by the G. A
R. of Wisconsin to select u site for the
new home, to be known us the Wisconsin
Veterans’ Homo, on the «Rh accepted tho
luiid gonorously offerol by the people of
Waupaca.
Tub tbermotaoter in Coatral Illinois on

the 23! h reochel 100 degrees, causing lev
oral prostrations from the heat, some of
which proved fatal.

A bonpiuk started by boys in Cln

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A nisPATf 11 received from Homo on tbe

28th says that the Pope hod decided there
was L*o ground for Pupal interference with
the Knights of I^abor question.

Loan Baldiiu'iiy, m a speech delivered
ut Norwich on tho £8111, warned the Con-
servative party to prepare for the possible
dissolution of Parliament.

Rev. Joseph Parker, of Lon Ion, bnde
farewell to his con {regation on tho 23th
before coming to America to dolivor a eu-
logy on Henry Ward Baechor.
Many resignations wore reported on

” lie t8th among the Irish constabulary, us
a protect against tho Coercion act.

By tho capsizing of two ploasure yachts
off Yarmouth, Eng., ten persons' wore
drowned 011 tho Ulih. ' ' .

A Finr. nt Liedkorke, Polgium, on the
28th destroyed thirty-three houses, ren-
dering two hundred peoplo hamulus*.
Duhixo a riot on the2Uh ut Limerick

four policemen and many citizoiis ware
injured.

An. of Irolanl hud on tho Udth ult.
been proclaimed un ler tho Coercion act
FirtY thousand peojilo at Adona, Italy,

were on the 30th ult starving, owing to u
total talluro of crops.

Boom er McUahiolb. who escaped from
Sheriff Matson iu Chicago, was said on tho
31 st ult. to have landed on Canadian soil.
Ho was In Barnia, opposite Port Huron,Mich. - *

cows and forty hogsperisbe! In the flames,
and over out bundled fuiailte* were humo.
less- Los* fXii.buO.

The Bavaunah valley in Georg .1 was
flooded by high water on the 3Jlh ult, the
cotton und corn crops being desiroyed and
much damage done. Hamburg was en-
tirely under water and tlu upper und
lowsr portions of Augusta wore sul>
merged. The loss to farmers in the valley
was estimated at tl.fiOO.OOJ.
Near HadeusviUe, Ky., three colored

children were killed by lightning on the
JUth ult

In Northern Michigan forest fires wore
again raging on tbe 80lb ult. and much
valuable timber had been burned.

With the week ended on tho Both ult
the record of tlmbaiA-hull clubs in tho Na-
tional Leagui was us follows: Detroit
(gomes won), 44; Chicago. 42; Boston, 40;

New York, 41; Philadelphia, 37; Washing-
ton, 2.1; Pittsburgh, 23; ludiunupoils, 22.
The tax asseisments iu the Htato of

Iowa, as equalized, show u net Increuso
over last year of 113,00 >,00J.

LATER.

Tuk public-debt stutoinont on tho 1st
shows tho total debt to bo 11,1131,426,1811;
cash in treasury, $4A,fiW,flM; debt less cusli

in treasury, II, 274,^3,812. Decrease tlur-
lug July, #4,844.801.

Ox the nlgnt of the 1st earthquake
shocks wore folt at Ht Louis and at Nash-
ville, Tenn., but no damage was done.
Advices .*f the 1st say that from fifteen

to twenty death* from cholera wore oc-
curring In Catania, Italy, dally. The epU
domic was spreading iu tho provinces.
A KRt'Xiox of colored veterans of the

Uto war was held at Tremont Temple in
Boston on tho 1st. There was a largo at-
tendance.

Rev. William Hazbx, D. D., of Boston,
a prominent Baptist minister, fell dead
while walking tho street In that city on
the 1st. Ho was seventy-nine years old.
Within forty-five minutes oh the ut

over two Inches of rain fell at Wheeling,
W. Y.i., and many cellars and first floors
wore flooded.
At Bridgeport, Conn., on the. 1st George

Whelsteln shot his wife fatally in n fit of
jealousy and then committed suicide.
A dim burst on the mountain on the Ut,

letting the water down into the village of
Parsons, Pa., an! the wholo town wim
1100*11x1 und the people had to fl 0 for their

lives. The loss was estimated ut IlhOjOU
Bi cKSEii (Dent.) was elect' d Governor

of Kentucky on the 1st by about 3\WKI ma-jority, - rr-J
Tub griss and brush along 4ho Louis-

VI Be, Now Albany ft Chicago railway,
about two miles south of Lafayette, Ind..
was on lire on tho 1st, and was doing great
destruction- to farm property.
Alexander Hunter, wholesale dealer

In liquors at Brooklyn, N. Y., fulled on tho
1st for H00,U)a
The British ship Star of Beotia, from

Ban ^Fmndseo for Queenstown, was
wrecked on tho Ut off the Falkland 1st-
ands, and tho tint officer and seven mem-
ber;* of the crew wore drowned.
Tub town of Hassow, in Austria, wo*

deetroyo 1 by fire on the 1st, and over for-
ty person* perished in the flame*.

Mas. Hciiuamo, wife of tho United
Btutoi Munster to Japan, died at Tok o
on tho Ut. Bho hud bo.ia ill for many
months.
Is Jersey City. N. J, ou the m froph

Hchliinmor mufdcro! his •Ixtoon yearJld
Mifo, lowhom he was recently married
because sho refused to live with him.wfu J*' 0n William !' a veuerablo and much belove i
Willshire shot dead Ins wife arid William 1 l ?vU!'r of lhe Hi‘PG»t church, fell dead

IfrCurlgU EuddsHly I. •ruU, Cali.
—Ills PrMSHt Wl»«r#abi>ut* ft Mjrslftry-
Dr. ft:. John Piueti l’ud«r Arrest for
AssUliftE ftt»PI*•••|, M Houdlftr* t»

Mcllonsld, Slvtiitrlfls's Kx-Cstl-
Stale, ftrutsuviMl to Thrift Years’ Im*
prison uisal.

' Port HrupV, Mich.. Aug. t-The only
man who know* for a cert duty whore Mc-
G angle is la John Boyle, lhe liveryman,
who has bufricu loj him siuee he lauded
nt Burn la. He eluded t ho olficers end re-
porters who were waU'Inng his movement*,
and procuring a vehicle from u rival
stable drove tho “boodler" off Into tlw
country. Ho reached Wyoming, •
auiull town seventeen miles from Barilla,
at about one o’clock yesterday morning,
Where M.-Garigle wont to bad. McGarlgle
on awaking took tho train for htruthroy
and l* now probably secreted near there.
Tin Associated Pro** dispatch saying

that officers were wailing for McGurigle
with a tug is not true. A reporter w*«
tho only man on the tug except the crew,
and he was so i*attlod that he
failed to see that McUarlgle was
lauded from the Marsh instead of lhe
Blake. Ho was whiter than McOarigle
and not half so cool and collected.
When tho tow reached tho mouth
of the r.ver the schooner Blake was
tho . lust und the Marsh tho next
boat ahead of her. When they came
Into tb) river hero they were mot by
the tug. The boat came up alongside of
the Blake and while, there tho Marsh let
go her hues and cast ttyy Blake adrift in
the river. Before tho tug could got clear
from hor the Marsh had lowered a boat
and McGurigle was qu.ckty put ashoro at
Point H I wards.
When McGurigle landed at Point Ed-

wards ho asked tho wujr to Hai'iiia, and
walked the distance, about one and a half
miles  It so ms that ho expected to
meet friends there uu I was much ditour-
aged becuuso ho did not find them.
While In Harnia ho engaged Lawyer

Liner, M. P. who warned him to keep
away trom tho border for fear that tho of-
ficers might attempt to kidnap him. H»
alaoaivised him not to talk, mid the pre-
tended interviews w ith him are fictitious.

He expressed great fear that officers might
attempt to spirit him across the lino.
There are dispatches at the telegraph

office in Barnia for McGurigle from Chica-
go. but, of course, they have not been
railed for. He is certainly exporting aid
from Chicago and will probably remain
near Sarnia until he can communicate
with his friends. Any statement claim-
ing that the man landed was not McGuri-
g!e are not true, for U is a cortuluty that

tho "boodlei" landed safely ut Harnia on
Sunday.
A friend of Mrdarigle’s consulted J. F.

L ster, u leading attorney ut Suiniia, re-
garding M U angle's position if efforts
were made to extradite Him. Mr. Lister
informed them that the "hoodler” could
not bo affected by any law in Canada un-
less tli.' ion-cry charge could he proved
against him.

Harnia, Can,, Aug. 3 — McGarigle has
disappear'd. At midnight Sunday night
the chL.'f of police vDllti! tho place whore
ho was supposed to bo staying, for tho pur-
pose of urresl.ug him, but found tnut he
hud tied. Raniors are plentiful as to his
whereabouts, but the most acceptable tho-
rny afloat l* that ho Is under the euro of
some friendly farmer In ono of tho ao join-
ing townships, where ho can easily com-
municate with his friends un l avoid de-
tectives and reporters.

The warrant upon which tho chief of
police was ucUng did not state the nature
of tho charge, und the chief of police sub-
mitted ft to County Crown Attorney Buck,
who advised him to proceed no further in
tho case us tho warrant was defective.
Late lust night it was learned that Boyle

called at tho tolcgraph office during the
day and took n dozen or two dispatches
which wore awaiting McGur gle. Ho re-
marked that it might bo a day or two be-
fore McGarigle could get them, whW
would scorn to indicate that ho hud pluntt
him lu tho country hereabouts.
W ASBIS 0 TON, Aug. 3.— No application

has been received so fur ut the State Do
parlmeut for the ox tradition of McGurigle,
and the officials of the department have no
information whatever about the case. Un-
it. r existing tivaly Ittpulfttiona With Great
Britain the demand for extradition must
ho made to the Imperial and not to the Do-
minion Guvern in mt, und tho surrender of a
fugitive cun only bo ncoompllshod under
tho British statute for an extraditable of-
fenso, coupled with an agreement by the
United States ttuit the party shall ho tried
for that off mse and no other. The supple-
mentary treaty with Great Britain, which
increases tho list of extraditable cr.mes,
with a view to roach tha American
absconders and defaulters who take refuge
iu Canada, - was not ratified by the
Keuulo prior to adjournment of the
Forty-ninth Congres*, and Is still pond-
ing for action by that body. Under these
circumstances it is not likely that Mo-
Gariglo can bo logaily oxtr.idited.oipeciul-
ly silica the nc iuii of our Government iu
the Lawrence and Winslow cases has op
erntod to make the English authorities
very cautious in surrendering a fugitive
without full compliance with the statute
governing such proceeding*.

HT JOHN AllliKMTKn.
Cun too, Au?. 2. — Dr. St. John, who is

charged WHh complicity in ItcUarigta's
escape, was arrested yesterday nnd taken
before Justice White,

09KAT •MUOHfCH.
moody Work oi uu ,uturt»f4 Maskftud
at OftmUMit N. J.— »*• Milts His
SntHcm of
Trftftody to Jsrsoj' Mr-
. 1XIFI.B TRAUXPY IN *** 4B",Kr‘ ..
CAMPBV, N. J., Aug. V. -William Will-

tbire, ugei fifty- two, s keeper of sn oyster
tgloou, shot d«»s i bis wife Kiln, aged forty-
seven, at South Camden last efreniag, de-
liberately murdered Justlce-of-the- Peace
William B. Dan' (eoloreJ), and then seat ft
bullet through bis own brain, dying almost
instantly.
Tho tragedy occurred )• 'Squire Durr's

office. Willshire had live! unhappily
with his wife, and Mrs Willshire, tftaom
lug tired of her husband'# abuse, went to
'Squire Darr’s ofll •<* recently and
had a warrjnt Limed, (barging
him with non -support . ftftd cru-
elty. Ho was orderej to pay
six dollars a w.*ek for the support of his
wife and children, but gave her only two
dollars. The woman appealed for more
sad her husband choked her. She suc-
ceeded in getting uwsy from him
and ran to the office of the un-
fortunate squire. As she was telling
the justice her troubles her husband
entered The squire gently remonstrated
with the man for bis wrongful treatment
of his wife, when WillsUlro, who s*omJd
crusid from an uncontrollable passion,
pulled * Urge - revolver an l fired

two sho^i at his wife. The first
somewhat stunned her, but Gift sec-
ond did ths work, and the woman
fell to the floor lifeloss. Within an in-
stant Wiltshire changed his position
slightly aud fired at tho innocent squire.
The ball struck him in the right temple,
and, fulling, to th » floor, ho expired instant-
ly. Willshiro walked ont of tho office with
the smoking revolver in his lined with-
out saying a word. Walking half a
block ho placed the pistol back of his right
our, pull. '.I Ul.' tetfftr, un. I tell the
ground dead. Hquire Durr was forty- five
years old. He was a leading Ripubllcan
politician, and hud served nearly five yean
us a justice of the peace and had twice
been elected alderman.

KILLED HIS rorxn WIFE.
New York, Aug. In Jersey City

yesterday Joseph ttehttmmer murdered
his slxteon-year-obl wife, to whom ho W(M
recently married, bocuus) she refused tc
live with him. Thera had been an agree-
uient with tho girl’s parents that the
young couple should not live together fot
two years, on account of Hie bride’s leu
der ug 3.

FATAL END OF A qUAUItKI.
New York, Aug. 3.— Monday evening

John C. C, Downer (colored) shot uuij
killed Daniel Teelian and fatally wounded
Thomas Byrnes. A quarrel bet wee 1
'Byrnes’ wife Tsisler of Toohun) and tin

Ywslvs livss Bsftorlsft Loft* kf • ^
11*1.10 or Trams ••r »iop«>«i*ir. ill—
ftsraral Parsons Woo»i4*4-r»Ut Work
of Tram-Wrsofcors at fork, IuJ.~A tol-
Usioa lu Poftusylraftla.

A < HASH At A CUkVE.-
Ptgnr, Hi., July 38— A Chicago ft Alum

freight train collided with a construction
train near Hopedale yesterday afternoon,
wracked both trains, killing an unknown
number of men aud hurting flvo others,
four of whom will die. Ten dead bodies
have bden taken from the Wrack of the
construction train and eight meu are on-
accounted for. It is supposid that these
are doud in the wrack, in which case the
number of dead is eighteen, with the prob-
ability that the Bat will be swelled U
twenty-two by the death of Hies? aupixa.Hl

fat

wife of Dow ner led to tho tragedy.

nm THE PUBLIC DEBT.
A Redurtlon Duriux .loir of Nearly Sff,
mm, nut) — home liiti-raitiiiB i'lgurn
from tlio Treumii-sr’s Hrpurt.
Washington, Aug. 2. --Tho public debt

was reduce 1 #1,841 8.14 during tho mouth ol
July.

The amount of got! owns! by the G ov
eminent h is varied iittl > for tlirea mouths.
It was bdweon flSD.OA)/)!! and #187.0!!,.
OJUon Juno 1, July 1 uni August I. Dur-
ing July thb stock of gold fell off 9002,8*).

The number of silver dollars owned by
the Govern moil t has variot little for five
montlis. It was m round numbers #74,00),-
iHW April 1, #72. IKK), Ud I May I, #73, 00!, UK
June 1 and July Laud #73,001,00) August
1. The decrease for July was
Tae national bulk currency outstanding

is #270,2)1,523, auecreaio for the month of
93,7.10,331, and for twelvj niouths of #1 ),8! I,.
8I.\ Tho decrease in circulation securo l
by United Htates bonds iu tho twelve
mouths is $75,371,58 1 This includes thJ
national bank note* null out»tundmg, but
the legal tender far tha redumption of
which have been d 'posiled.
Ti e receipt*- for July were $30,814,872, ar

increase of $1,2 8), 00! over July, 188 1. The
expenditures were 435,130,1)24, or nouilv
$0,000,003 more tha 1 in July, 18ML Of tin
increased revenue fVkl.Ooo comes from cus-
toms, #3 10, 00.) from mtomal revenue, and
nearly #tkX),U0)fiom miscellaneous sources.
Of the iiiercasnd expenditures very nearly
$8,000,00! is duo to the general expense} ol
the Govoruin mil Pensions show an )u
crease of $5i)J.0!U, though July is nbt r
month iwhen large amounts of pension
money are paid out, and even tuterosi
shows an iurroasQ of $$10,6 ia

• •

to bo fatally hurt
8:40 a. m. — loiter reports from tho Hope

dale wreck on the Chicago ft Alton road
give tho number dead as twelve, and
about twenty wounded. Those killed were
workmen on the construction train. The
only dead so far identifled are:
Morton Dunsette, of Dcluvun; James Brown

of Hopedule; Frank Drake, of Petersburg:
Plano Barrow, of Ashland, Jamel Kellogg, res-
idence unknown.
Th) wounded aret
Aiiru*t Kiub'l, of Bloomington; John Kty, 01

Hopedule, leg broken aud feel smashed; Bam
ucl Anderaon, leg amputated; W. Kenney, ol
Tallula, h ini bruised; Hhermuu Atkins, ol
lioiiedHlc. leg hurt; Thomas Kuvuuuugh,
rondinaster of the Chlrugo A Alton, leg and
ankle sprained ; Frank Holmea, of Blooming-
ton, eng uear of tho rrolgnt, arm hurt; Thomui
DcLoug, a brukemun; badly hurt; Fireman
Maher, of the freight, slightly hurt.
'Jhoro were IU) men on tho construct ion

train at the time of tho accident. The
wirct betwjon the scene of tin accident
and Bloomington aro all down. Tho dood
in.. 1 wounded were taken to ll. -pedate,

Tho only particular* of the disastor
so far obtaiuubte aro thusei The
construction work train, carry ing a
crew of forty-five men, teft Bloom-
ington at noon to put out a
bra at what U known us tho Oroudorf
bridge, two miles south of Hopodulo. lu-
•truttions wore left at Hopodulo to stop
tho through freight, N... ff, which was
due In an hour. The engineer of the
freight train inUumlerstood tho signals
of the Ho|kh1u1u operator and dashed
through the town without stopping.
Two miles furthftFi nmnl a small cm v.-,
the wo.k train was mot us it wui
just moving hack toward Hopedale. Ti e
two came together with tcrihlo force.
The wrerk is u bud one. The splintered
cars me piled up In such a way that it will
require ull of tho night to clour tho dobns
away. A relief train carrying the sur-
geons of the road and pliys eians from Del-
uvuu and Blooniiugton has arrived cn the
grounds, and every thing is being d mo to
relieve tho Injured men.

FaVaL WORK OF TRAIN- WRECK KUO.
YniiK, hi, July flg - An u.'. Idem lo tlio

Phlltt'ldphin and Chicago express oil the
Baitinioro ft Ohio railroad h to Tuesday
night resulted iu the death of F.ng nor C.
Cramer, of South Chicago, and Fireman
Kdwurd Kook 11, of Gm-relt, Ind., of the
passenger train, und In crushing the
leg of W. JC Devine, of Grafton,
W. Vo., engineer of tlio freight
train. A west-bound freight train
pulled onto the side-track hero from tb)
oust fourteen ininutce befora tiie exprose
was duo, and about forty minutes luforu
the express was duo uu excursion train
pussod tho switch. When tho exprobs
came in it dashed onto th) switch from
tho west and run at lull speed into tho
freight train. On exiimlmilion it was
found that the switch hud bjeu broken
open with an oak dub. nnd splinters of
tlio club were found ou the switch-stand.
Efforts will bo muile to linn the guilty
parties.

FATAL COLLISION IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Fox B nil), Pa, Jujy 38 — A Pittsburgh ft

Western railroad passenger train bound
north and a freight tram bound south col-
lided hero yesterday. K. I) Jones, a com*
m rciul traveler of Pittsburgh, was killed,
and another passenger named Pollack was
seriously, but not fatally, injured. It is
said that tho conductor of Uiu passenger
train dlsohoyo I orders.

MICHIGAN STATE NKW&
Michigan l'*u*lou*r*.

During the late war Miohig*,, WM
Red with having furnished $7.m **'
The total number of the ciiuen**/?'
BUUi Whose uamos are born* on Uu
•Ion-roll# is 18 048, and tl»-y are .*,* ̂
month #i54 4j2flu, or cv.ry vmonui #104 402 «), or every vra)- *1 J,
433 *28 The followwg slateimut show.’
tho number of pensions lu oa. h count. -

COD KTI KM.,*
Afcona ........ .... ....... ••••., It

Alp«W* ............. ....... ..... 4U «
Aulrtui ...................
Arenac.. .................. i5
Raraxa ........ ............. .... s
Hsray ...................• m•gar ............ ... ...... m
H* n*ic .. ..... . ................ M
Bt'rHeu. ... .... ...... .... . ...... 47*
Bruma ....... ...... ............
Calhoun . ....... . .........
Co** ... ................... »!
Charlevoix ................
GhMovgaa . . . . .................. s
4 )ilipt>#WS ........ ......... ... it
ClaW. ......... ................ 70
(’Union ......................... *,N
Crawford..,,, .................. NT
PMte ............................ V|
Fsten . ................ ..

l'.iiiini!«t. ... .... ir .......
. .... IH4

(Ifluesco .... .................. 577
Gladwin . ........................ 4
(JruudTrMVurse ................ II*
Gratiot ............. ...... ..... .Til
Hlflsdalo,...'. .................. 4tU
Houfiiton ... ...... . ............ 14
Huron ........... . ....... .. ....... M
ugwint ....... ..... Ai>.1
Ionia . .......... ......... IU',

Iosco .......... ................ «#
Iron ........... ................. 1

M4.

MO)

tsatMlIa .........

Jackson .........
Kuluiunzoo ......

.......Kt'iit..^.. ....
eni«

Like ............
Lapeer .........
Ia-Huiiuw ........
Lena we. .. .....

Livingston .....
Murklnoo ..

Mucomb... ..... .
Mumsteo ........
KlftBltett .........
Mar. | in- tic. .....

itosoo ........
Mecosta. .

Menominee .....

ijlalfti)<r .........

MiHHUiikec ......
Monroe ...........
lioatealm
Montmorency....
Muskegon. ......
Newaygo .........
Oakland .........
Oci'UDU ........ ...

Ogcnmw.... .....
Onlonugou .....
Otoeols ..........
Oscoiu ...... ....
Otsego ...........
Ottawa ...........
Presque Die ... .

Hoscommon ......
Saginaw .........
Rt. Clair .........
St. Joseph. ......
Sanilac ...........
8.M10 iloroft- ..

SbiAwa«».e« ......
Tuscola ...... .'. ..
Van Buren .......
U ..-In, 1,.. n
Wayne ............

Wexford .........
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DESTRUCTION BY STORMS.

KATKOFF DEAD.
Tho Famous Biualiin Kdltor Fatses Awaj

at Moscow.

Hr. Pktbidbi HO, Aug. 2 -Katkoff, editoj
of tlio Moscow Oiuet/t, die! yesterday.

IMiehael Nikforovitoh Katkoff was the mo»
promlaent pomiolao and Journalist In all Hus

hla. He was bora u

Dll ST. JOHN.

who lixud hi* •bond at
$ id, 000, and required
two sureties, t-uiiie-

q u 0 n 1 1 y ho was
brougnt before Judg)
Tuloy on a writ of
habeas' carpui, und
release I on FJO.OOd //?'/
bonds, furnished by
D. B. F.sk. Argu-
ment wdl l»o heard
to-day an a motion for
a reiiuption clloil.
a\ warrant wuh also
iHsuel Sunday night lor Levi Doll
the jamtir of tho {’ollegj ,.f phy!
aieinus und Surgeons who help)! wt
John lo get McGarigle off.

u’noXAi.h HKxrENH n.
rilK Win, Aug. J. -Judge Shepard ves

torday overruled the motion for a new
tnai in the case of Kiward Ale Donald, and
formally si utouced him to Uirao years n
tha penitentiary in accordance with the
verdict ef tho. jury. Five 'days were
granted for the filing of a I ill of exeeii-
tioiis and thirty days to make up the reo-
ord and apply to tin Supreme Court for a
stipersedeus.

KATKOFF.
to publish ID
given munlier

Moscow in 1818. in 18.N
he founded tho Itussiui
Vetmytr, aud subsu
quently wrote twe
books, one on the Sluvo
Huisiun lauguage anc
the other on the an

i/'cleni period of Greet
philosophy. Two yean

& previous to the hu
Polish revolution hi
began an onslnugh'
against the Poles, do

I tied the Govuniuiont
and It ordered hi 11

severe censure on him 1
days under u i caaltj

of 1,1)00 rubles a day. He deeliacd ami
paid the hue for eleven days, whei< tuills wore floodud.

teli frODi tlie lllg Bridge and Fscnped
wUbout her hi us Injury.

Nlw York, Aug. 2. About cloven
0 clock yeiterduy morning James Martin

" year,‘’ foU from u‘0 Urook-
l.> n bridge. He was carrying u pan 0f color

ulnug the s mth track when be misted his
footing ant f0u bit ween the sleepers
down Into tha river beneath. Ho was
about fifty feet west of tho center
of tlio bridge when ho fell, the height

feoLJltteH.WUWu,'„Ul lhl* V0""focL Ho struck tha water on his chest,
and came up a moment later in a daze l
coadiUon. The fireman of tho tug t'ux
juin po! into th ) water ami rescued tho lad

jury tJ hwvu ̂ bstamod no in-

Ids money was returned to him. Grout wot
bis triumph, and contributed greatly to bh
success aud to the success of his journul.j

IDLE IRON-WORKERS.
Seven Thoiisaud of Them Dull Work
1‘iTTniiriiiiii, pu., Aug. 3 —No early aot-

tlctuont isozpectfld of the differences bo-
twoen tho Amalgamated Association ’al
Iron ami Stool Workers and tho iron man-
ufacturar* in raforance to the two-job sys-
tom, tho abolition of which hud
been demanded by IheofficiaUof tho Amul-
gqmate.l AsaaciAtinn. ThemauufactururE,
wlulo cun ceding that tho ay stem is
detrimental lo the interest h of labor, us
»ftrt that the matter should have been
brought up in conference, And declare
tiioir intention of making a stubborn fight.
Itc ports received at Amalgamated A -so
cuitiou head quarters stuto that tho opor
utivos ut the Iron mills at tlio following
jilaeos are now on strikes Akron, O. :

Girard, Pa; Hubhai-d, U. ; Youngslowu.
G ; Painter & Sous and William Clark’s
Sons, Pittsburgh, Pu. Bitwom 7,UA) and
8,uu men aro idle in cons.iquoiico..

t iui.. 1* in Pennsylvania - i.iahintuc in Nsw
Vork anil Tcxis.

Reading, Pil, July28.— Lntor pnrticulani
of TnoHduy. night's storm indicate that it
was tho severeat over known in this vicin-
ity. The total damage done to railroad
aud private propirly within.# radius of
twenty- five miles of till* city amount*
to fully $I5),IIK). At Coteiville tho
borough water- works riiJ Pennsylvania
railroad track* wore damaged and the
railroad company's loss is $45, (XU From
all over thi* and neighboring counties
como roports of railroad washout*. House*
aud barns wore struck by lightning ami
many animal* wore drowned. Farm* aro
submerged and many small farm building*
have capsized.

Philadelphia, July £8. —Tuesday night's
very heavy ruins did immouso damage at
the falls of tho Schuylkill. Thu water
rushed down tho hilly streets and ut ono
o’clock yostordiiv morning a roaring stream
six foot deep poured down Mifll u strcoi,
On many streets tho lower floors of houses
were submerged and a number of Biuall
buildings wore wnshod away. Tlio loss iu
tbis locality will bo over tlUll,iKU At
Muuiiymik the streets were WHthftl mit,
culverts were bn.Ueu amt bouses ami

Ntw York, July 08.— There were sovoral
hundred storms and heavy ruins at various
places in tho surrounding country yester-
day, and much damngo was done to prop,
orty by lightning and floods, and a number
of persons wore severely Injured by oloo-
trie bolts.

Berth am, Tex., July SJa-G. A. Phinney
and M. B. Hlnduir vvoro, killod hero nnd
guiuii Hanford dangerously ami perhaps
mortally hurt by lightning yesterday,

 mldm lit mi h of a NutaU Bi*ine.

Boston, Aug. l-Hov. WiUlain Hasen,
*• I’-, u voaorahlo and much 1

wiiP’iT “ ^ufWoc of the pe'U’o, and then
kilted hiig^if. Domestlo trouble was tha

Michael N. Kateopp, the most nron )

J??!?*!!'1

Bau ated a X u rule of the Araui,

mt* m*mx

Trmnm',,y ,Ul lW.‘'U00t,‘ "'h.Io Walking Oil
tremont street. Dr. ib.xon, who ’was

HHd many ran-
tributlons to the reviews aud tho church
press \N it bin * few days ho had put tho
finishing touches to uu autobiography;

The I’reaUleat'a ptans.

Wash 1 noton, Aug. 3. -The PrasiUeni
repeated yesterday that he felt It to bo an
absolute necessity that bo should In ovary
case request those cities which proposed

mail. It Is probable ho will leave hew

to Ht I nm/ mli «u dirocl

/• t’ Minneapolis, Milwaukee
(-hicugo, Nashville and Atlanta. Tin
journey will be made by tho ordinary rouU
oftavel between tho cities named, and
the disposition of tho President wlllW tc
see us much yf the country and the peo-
llmUedlthI2w.V>iM w.lV ^ oon sis tent with
limited ln.ie and imsitivu engagements.

A Furgsr Arrest# I.

forging checks ou tho Central Union Tele,
phono Company, hi whose service lie hu*
Jhjou as a book keeper. His forgeries arc
believed to amount to #30,0.4 moat ol
which was lest in gambling Wittman

r.r^i# 8wui and 'va* 1,01,1 iQ

I»ra*a#a n. the UMUom.

of1 ht? h!,Un?A 'Va!* ,‘au^0-1 for the murdet
of his s wee Ut suit. The condemuod man
msdtt a desperate resistance, an lb®435W'»

Hdli'd Ills lamdiady uml HUuseir.
Uiund Bai'ida, Mich., July 38.— a double

tragedy « ecu nod here yesterday iiiornlng.
< 'barb's J. Womsu, late agent of the Met-
ropolitan Insurance Company, living at
Pnteraoii N. J., hud a dispute with
Mrs. .Busan Doufoly, his landlady,
over fifteen . weeks unpaid board,
Wainnu drew a revolver and fired, tho
bullet passing through Mrs. Bonfoly’s
brain, killing her instantly. Tho murderer
then shot himself doud. Mrs. Boafoly was
a respectable widow, aged flfly-slx year*.
Weinan loaves a wife and family ia Patet*
sou, whither ho was about to rotnrn.

A Telephone Monopoly for Phlun. ̂

Tien Kibn, July 38— Count Milkie-
Wicz, representing a Philadelphia syn-
dicate, has hal a sucoesaful mission in
China. He lias ohiumo! for the syndicate
a decree from tho Chinoso Government
grouting thorn ubioluto control through-
out tho entire empire of a telephone sys-
tem which they propose to establish. 2 ho
decree Is for fit ly years aud Is signed in
favor of W hasten Barker, of Philadelphia,
anil Count Ifflutlewiez for the syndicate.
This Is tho first concession of its kind
ever grant.d Jorelguora, und the Chinese
Govern moot has purchase l half tho stock.
Govcrtimaut envoys wilt accompany Count
MttUiuwioz to America and aro empowered
to negotiate for tho largo enterprise.

- ...... ..

llobbml Ills IImuR.

Lkavenwoutii, Kan., July »i— The Citi-
zens’ Havings Bank was closed Wednes-
day, President R. P. Clement having do-
camped, being a defaulter for a largo
amount. Local stockholders declare thal
depositors will bo paid In full. The liabil-
ities are said to foot up $1, 000,00a Clement
left a tetter in tbe hands of his brother-in.
law fur the director* in which ha confessed
the defalcation*, attr.butiug his downfall
to speculation lu wheat and other ventures,
iu which ho had lost upward of $50,00U

Reed Hojvlsnd, wife ol Rev. W.
la&d, for forty- twoW. Howland) for forty- two yeara a mi»>

nonary uWvr the direction 01 th* Auwra
tip pMifl) my fit JtfA* Oylinj,

Mii-liliraii Items.

The Detroit gram And produce quota-
tions are: Wheat— No. 1 White, i7q
No. 3 Red, 7-1 741io. Flour-- Holler

process, pt.OUiff! 85; patents. ft iVri)0).
Corn— No. 2, 42 ‘8(fi 43 !4 c. ( lata- No. 3, »V. .

Butter — Creamery, isof jdc. Cheese, tin)
U'gC. Eggs, I34f« 13 '.ft.

Bradford Bros, stave faetiry in Detroit
Was soorckej by a |5,0U0 tiro tiie other
morning.

At Mussaiikou Junction a lira tho otier
morn lug destroy el the shinglo she! uni
over I0J.000 shingles and t wo G ll A 1.

cars; loss, iiihhi; no Insuranc’. Tliu tiro
was supposed to have boon of iacomiiary
origin.

In lsli|icming tiie other niyht tkieVds
entered Thomas Pieiot's sab on. Two
holes wore drilled in the safe near Ilia
lock, and the door oponed without tha
um of explosives. Tim Guo ves got only

Thrao bags, contamlug one thousand
silver dollars each were taken from Uu
floor of the vault in tho Commercial lUuk
at Port Huron a few days ago. Thera wo*
no clow to tho thieves.

A citizen of Mondon was recently fine l
for attaching sleigh bells to Uu harnssiof -
his horso an! driving through tha strut).
_ Tho legal rate of interest will be six icr
cent. In Michlgiiu after Heptember 25

Laud -lookers who amv-Jd at Club lygan
a fow day* ago reports! a torua lo pos-
ing through Eoutbern pans of Chaboyga'i
County in the vicinity of the Rainy river
district, an! the township of Aiii>,

Presque Isle County, doing immense dam-
age to standing pine. On ono fortyamru
tract not a tree was left standing. 1h«
roads in all diroctioas wore eempletely
blocked by falling trees and timber. Tim
parly rolurnod leading tluir horse i. Tucir
wagons could not bo extricated and wars
left behind.

William H. Everett, who owned an! run
tho Hprmgllold (Jackson County) flouring
nulls for over twenty yoar«) dropp ! »h w
a few days ago.

Reports to tlio Htuto Beard of Health by
sixty-five obaervora i" dill real pari* 1

the Htato for' the week ended July Si
indicated that dysentery fncreusodi u’1'1
consumption of the lungs, bronchitis, ton
siiitis, iiiiluinmatiou of the kldiiuv* «•-!
neuralgia docreusod ia nreuuf provnlencs.
Plplitherta was reported at twelve pliiAi,
scarlet fever ut twelve, typhoid lover at
ton and measles nt twelve places.
Thomas C. Kin oh, of Newaygo County,

living near Paris, aged sixly years, felliu
front of the knives uf a mower a few day*
ago nnd was fatally inuuglod.
While workmen wore digging a well a

fow days ago at Walter Papworlh's resi-
dence ut Howell, Livingston County, »
terrific roaring was beard, ami atones an!
dirt wore blown ono hundred fool late the
air. Natural gas hal beau struck, 'iha
flow was lighted, an! a flame us large m
a barrel ascended tea boightof thirty feat.
Theodora Hassel, of Park t’iiy, weal W

sleep on the railroad track at Big Rapids
tlio other day ami woko up minus one arm.
The Trade Council of Detroit recently

opened a campaign upon factories employ-
ing children under fourteen years of age.
It was said that at least ou v institution
there employed botwofifi two bun I r«d “"l
three hunlr.nl children between eight an!
thirteen years of age in direct vlolalloo of
the statutes. A humane committee l“il
boon appointed to investigate tho matter.
August A. AndtorAoo, ex-sheriff of Mar-

quette Comity, and a man prominent iu
business and mining circles, died at hi*
residence in Ishporaimr tho other monmu’
from injuries received in a runaway.
After his death the physician found that
Mr. Anderson had lived aix days with »
broken nock.
Captain William A- Owen, of DctrftL a

war veteran and well-known hera0'"1"*
aud boat supply merchant, ha! b®01' ] '

sane for several weeks. Tho otM' m'u '

ing, while driving his team »t a ponte'*
gait, tho pole gave away J}* W»
thrown ou tne street-car track muU kilted

Hosoouunon.
Peter Dupree, a teumaLu*, M Grand

Bnptds, was thrown from tiis wagon a fow
days ago by his team running away, an!
tho wheels passe! over hiCubdouren, fatal4
ly injuring him.

Eli Parker, of Charlotte, un old cit-aJH.
was killod by his bull at an oarly hour a
few morning* aga Ho was found by hi*
boy literally tom to piece'*. ' Tho bull had
been killed. ' .
The annual rcuulou of the Michigan 0*^

airy Association tako» place at Vickiburg
Heptember 3U, 21 and 3*3. All cavalry#*
recruited iu the Htatu are invito! te &
ten!.

There aro people In Jackson who expect
to *ee ‘ '

3 arc people In Jac
it becoffieNonO of the great Mty

-- -- _______ - iik.
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UttlfU^w Iwr liulTy cUklu

lu «»* wuMiloy ne at)i«r ;
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And tbo Chapter of InoidentB
Which Followed.

(Orlfflnal.l

••Is Ilia! yon, my dcui P” nml two llt-

tlf Minim* ̂ et imUoml swiftly down
litfsuiiib, »n4 two soft anus cluiipuil u
ipM iillne iu*ck, whllo an audible sit-
|lu,ecboi,'I tlirougli tbo dark hall. "I
m lo glad! I was afraid you ware not

(Oiaiug Mililit l>ill )»» ff'*t Wet,
dearie? h'ft mo bolp— O— h!” And
M two (net fairly Hew up the stairs
min ami an upper door closed cm-
l-haUlly, just as the ball one opened
to liia lull man dash out and almost
||icli In tli« middle of ait exeited
notd, i Imt was gathered on the side-
tnlk. The man at mol for a moment,
mil trying to collect himself and then

tiinl to work bis way out of the niass;
IhiU Inui'l suddenly elutelii'il his col-

lar and its owner eried:

"liars he is! I’ve caught the rascal!

Coroe police and take him.”
The man turned indignantly, and

hied to throw oil' Ids eaptor, but the

jfri|*wa» like iron, and before lie could

kiiUnnuto itt like at him a poliee-

mutter,

Ob,

iulM ' auga
Hrr ̂ 9

M
A 1‘OLICKHASr APPEARED,

roan appeared and ho was given over
tuliilll.

• He now ceased Ids rcsistaneo and
W«l to explain to tbo ofhoer, but a
threatenml llonrisli of the ever-rcady
•hib cut him short, and recognising
"discretion” as “tho better part of
valor, ’ ho sank Into ncnuioscmicc and
was lod away to the station house.

Mi. Uwrcneo tiarnnt and his pretty
'‘ife, Abide, sat at the dinner table in

their easy rooms a week after the
ipUmlo told above. The dinner had
•hm’U guud and well served, but neither

had enjoyed It milcht in fuel they had

oarnly tasted it, for a disappoint*
iroiit had i onie to them that day,
wMrh was yet too heavy and fresh
for them to face philosophiimlly. Law-
i' nee, n promising young lawyer, (a#
i'll young lawers are) had been en-
gaged on an important ease, which he
!|n,l considered so surely his that he

had nuiile partial arrangements for the

invostutent of the fees that he would
e‘iru in a little eottage homo of their
own, put, unfortunately fop him, Jus*
tifft was on his side, and as justice and

law seldom agree, ho lost the case, Ik

"w a hard blow to both of them, and*
Annie had spent most of the day in
•' ins. Hut ns usual aim rallied iirst,

und when tl»e coflooenme in she forced
»«p n smile, amUjmhli “t’ome, l.aw-
venco, fheer uji, Vbm’t fret any more

"'it the old ease. Homethlllg will
,l‘rb wp for im yet. Who knows? Un-
i c Joe may eome homo and make ns
,;11 rich.. You will get plenty more
rim's any way.”

Uwrenoe had been tapping his eup
r» llcctivcly with Ids spoon, a had habit

"I his, hut as Annie spoke he looked

% ,

“Oases, yes, plenty of them, sueh as
they are, lly the way, 1 eamo across
• me t».day that 1 don’t exactly know
What to think of.”

“W hut is it?” asked Annie, ouriosity
at ouee coming to tho front, with the
hope of a romance and big fees. "Is
it about a woman?”

”Uh, out Only u man-, a grumov old

"'f*
*» ll'u W«»l*l ouRtempl.U^n r,

lua vlieut, that he did Pot notice | am
continued half to himself. ̂  1

blltl'n HcffW im) laU‘k-V tOO.m afraid he is in a had bdx>
Annie s interest revived, but she

mimibt ml thc s„ub, Hnd „u.,v|v

kepi ,!!,! 'TOt "hilu

» bp, tigllt ho,
ynn Uee tfi.,

I'MJeitWil, It. it like a Muump.
engltiee-aaivtf^

l'^nm,wS:WU''l',Ul'AllUk''“u'Uh»

"W by can't you tell your
l ”t;'c»tK ami not k*
‘‘‘H* ny yopy wtBiwini ]

him.

"A plain, .Impl,., auj, j MIUit ,

Vu *f“r <*»» ..... .. .

"nie lionjd wrebb! I do*', want
to liear •iwllwr »„nl. NuMItt, new
orJuli.rMU«f .-au U> tmHll ,* lM

”1 l-K paid.,,, aj-ala, |«,t Wlat.
llilliK Iw I, new and inlere.llii^

'"v'"’lK'd 1,1 A n, in, ile'.

imlienoe, and I will mil tbe wbaU
| dug. il„. man i„||, MwuU IW
I erkius, which | know i> not Ids
m*me. lie was arrest«4a week ago,
right opposite this house, for picking

« pocket in a Kixth avenue ear; said

to have been cleariy triwkod here,
lie resisted tM arrest violently,
at the station -bouse, protested bis in-
noeenee, ami ..... ..... . that |m bad

iHieu looking for rooms bens, and bad
Just come out of the bouse. Wlnm
asked tot- proof, bo could giva mmej
said bo ba<l only seen a servant uml
tiiat in the dark. Very luiue story, of
course. Also auid In* bad Just ar-
rived from Calcutta, and know no one
in tbo city, This might Iw tsua, for
ho is foreign both in looks and ilross.
They searched his pockets, and fuiunl
nothing auspicious— only some for-
eign money, which was in his favor,
and lie was aiiotit being discharged,
when it was suggested to taka off Ids
overcoat, It was done, and right mi-
tier tin* collar they found a gold brace-

”My good gracious!"* And Law-
rence saw bis wife's mouth and lips
open wide, while her chucks changed
ipliekly from red 'to white.

•'What on earth is tho
Annie?”

“Nothing. Yes, something.
Lawrence, lids is dreadful I”

“For tho man? Yes, it certainly
does look serious, but not enough to

feel so badly about. At the worst bo can

only fp i "It Isn't that! U.u but
—Oli, Lawrence that is my bracelet!”

ami Annie Ipto leafs. IdtW fetlCQ
looked .it Ids \s if«- in aniaxomeiit. Had
she gone crazy ?

*• Your bracelet, Annie? You must
be dreaming!”

"No, Lawrence, l am not. It is my
bracelet, tbo one that was iiianuim's.
See,” holding up her arm, “i haven't it

on,” ami then, with many teats, she
told tho story ot tho meeting in tho
hall. Lawrence heard her tlirougli
and then burst into a hearty laugh,
uhich, of course, restored her com-
posure and aroused her temper,

“I d like to know what you are
laughing at! I'm sure I don't see any
ildug funny!”

“No, 1 suppose not, and 1 don't
know that it is just the thing for me to
see any thing of tiiat color ill my wife's
shamelessly confessing that she has
hugged another niaii.''

“Lawrence, | won't stand it!"

“hiand what? I’ve done nothing,
my dear, You managed the whole
bust n ell,”

“I did not!”

"All!” be ki-sed back; “did he?
Heal!) lids Is beginning to look as if

there was u method” --
“There, do hush. He still for pit)'*

sake,” and Annie began to cry again.
Lawrence’s lone changed at once,

“There, little girl, don't take it so to

heart, There is no harm done, and
you ought to feel very thankful that
you are able to clear lids poor fellow. '

“I clear him! Oh, Lawrence, “1
never can go to court ami tell this! '

“Annie, you would not, knowing
this, keep silent and let the poor man
go to prison?"
“No, no; of course not. Hut couldn't

you tell it for me? fyiy I told you,
you know. The judge would never
doubt you!”

“Oh, no, certainly not; but it would

l»o safer not to give him Hie chance, all

the same. And now, dear, get your
hat and elouk, and wo will take a little
recreation after this ordeal.”

. Poliee courts are not attractive re-
sorts under any elreumstauees, ami
the one into which pretty Annie Oar-
net walked the morniugoifler the above

conversation was even below the aver-

age, The morning was cold and dark
and the place damp and dill v, and a
lot of particularly disreputable prison-

ers were huddled in tliu “dock wail*
lllg the prompt “justice,’’ that would
be Dieted out to them with generous
liberality, Lawrence led hi* wife to a

seat in a retired corner ami tUtnoiLlO

leave her, Imt she cAugld hO arm.
• •Oh, Lawrence! ibm’l go! lake me

out of this dreadful place! I never eft!!

du it!
lie sal down hedde hm\
••Why, Annie! I’m disappointed!

My plucky lit He wife to show the while
feather just as the battle begins. Hrace

up! I k.o.w you don't w.n.i thl* poor

fellow to go to the peiiitontiary jus!

because you kissed hint,

“It is iQ awful I”

i know It l*. vary, »»»! 11
ton't klifunit, And you »“H lM'r ll,r
mush.” -

 “t)h dear, dear, dear! Hut I HH')*

yes, Lawrence, I’ll try. 1 will!
‘ "I knew it. That's a good girl.
Now keep your vail down and your
pluck up HU you are called, and then
march up with a brave front, Am
Lawrence left her. Annie obeyed
orders, by drawing her vad HghH)
over her face and shrinking as tar into

Hie wall as lath and plaster would
permit. And thui an hour passed,
during which time a dawn petty cases
were disposed of, and that numlwr <«
desecrated temple* sent w here l >e\
could harm neither tliemselves mu
their fellows for a brief time, After
tills there was a short Pause, and then

the cmo of “Peter perklM wa» oallwt,
and a taU.Toreigu-lookiug man, some
time passed the meridian of me,
stepped tu the bar, — — _ f ____
The State made out Its ease. L was

a strong chain uf auspIdkiM* circum-
s lances, told by very positive w| t-
ucssea. The accused listened with
visible rage, which took all the per-

counsel to keep 1mm

a»d justiea •uiiUd »i|>oii hsvlag socured
an unusually liiu> ra.si al.

Lawieneu row* fof ibo dufensa, and
dm flpst wUmuk “Annie fiariuV was
called.

Hour Annie! bar heart Iw»m4 Uj her
ooai uiui sim k thuiv in a lump, and

her ears M«u»d bursting from tbo
ouiid. Never bad tbuinbr dap, or
cannon |M>U„, crssln-d half so loud,

’7U’ f‘',, gl“*'d to bar maL Hbe couldn’t
H»«. What would do* da? Him would

HOME, FARM 4tN0 GARDEN,

—In boiling a pudding leave room
far It to swdt If cooked in a mold do
oat fill it full

—A BetblalMNU (l*a.) fruit-grower
•Tainis to have sm ccssfully grafted a
pciidi shoot on • sassafras true, and a
new fruit of high lluvor is expected,

— Progressiva men always want to
do bcttA-r

past#

• ban they bavc done in tbo
and the live farmer carries this

llornA-radUli Hume, —One tcitM|K>on-
ful made mustard, one tublespoonful
vinegar, three tablespooufuls cream,

a pinch of salt( add enough grated
bortu raillsli to make it thick as cream,
•-KwhaHgt.

- IVot Cook says that a solution of
one t«a»|M>oufiil of parts green to tw-o

pails of water will kill

g*>! And sbmihig her teeth ff mi mi ml »!«« iutohis forming and Nock ralslug,
hard, she drew herstdf up and walkeil
to the terrible wTtues* stabd,

A buzz ran tlirougli the room us she
w«s being sworn, but a Item “silence”

from tin* ’'Court” stopped it, and
Annie took Mr seat with a little cour-
age crawling bito her veins,

Lawrem* Mgan the exnmiuathn.

“l/>ok at tlie prisoner, '* *

Annie did so,

"Have you ever seen him before?"

*‘Ye»— that is, I mean no."
A litter went around, and Lawrence

looked very stern, to keep buck a
smile. “Wilt yon kindly say, yes, or no,”

“No, that Is, never in the light.” .
The Court looked in disgust, Iirst at

Ihc witness and thou at the ftounsal,
as if not sure but Hint bis dignity re-

<|ulrc<| bo should commit both for con-
lempt, Hut Lawrence, undaunted,
merely coughed slgnllieiintly, and then

held up the bracelet,

“Now, oriu you toll nm If you cvrr
saw this before?”

“Ob, yes. It is mltie,” A sensation
In the crowd.

“ Are you sure?”

“Certainly, and you know It, too,
Lawrence.” An audible titter, mid
poor Annie was nearly upset again,
bul Lawrence- plunged on mercilessly
like the surgeon with his knife.

“Can you toll how it came under tho
prisoner's collar?”

“Yes, sir.”

“How?”
“I— I - lost it therst”
“When?”
“When— when— l kissed him in the

dark!” Ami thui} suddenly gaining
coinage Annie turned to His Honor,
and with a geutlo dignify told her
story,

Of course the prisoner was ueipiittod,

ami the loom rang with uhcors till tho
court compelled orddr, In tho con-
fusion Lawrence took Annie out to a
sidu room till a carriage coiiid hecallod.

Poor Annie, Her dignity had wilted,
and it took all Lawrence's lirninrs# to
keep her from histories. He soothed,
and petted, and praised her courage,
till a knock sounded on the door.

“Como,” said he, thinking it was the
carriage, bul instead of an attendant
there appeared Mr. Peter Perkins.

“I beg pardon for intruding,” said

he, “but they told me you were here,
and I came at mice for I must see you
before you leave, Madame (to Annie)
ii U hardly necessary for me to say
how grateful I am for that son ice you
have done me, for yrtu must know that
yourself, but in your action »f to-day,
it is possible that you have done us
both a mill greater service than you
dreamed of and that has brought me
here.* Hod grant I have not come in
vain. Yon have Hint bracelet?” There
was a tremor of suppressed eagerness

in hi* voice that startled poor Annie's

shattered nerves again, and she looked

half frightened at Lawrence, who re-
plied i "Certainly she lias, Perkins,
what of it?”

"May I see it?”
Annie unclasped il from her arm and

handed it to him.
He took it and scrutinlxod it closely,

noted every mark and linn upon it, and

FofWlMT KdM— tl— ,
Wi aympoUtiM witii tM toting which

Often Umd* citizens to boast that no child
boro ta thin country neod grow up in Itfi.**-
nums. and yd It Is a fsu-t toot naiir people
who bsvo learned to rood and write have
never taught iMmscIve* to think. A toon
who Mflorad from catarrh, consumption,
bronchitis, scrofula, or “liver coinpIninL
might rood, til! hit. eyes droppsi out, bow
tie*** and mutiy otiier dissmips have U^ n
cured by »)r. Pierce's (JoliU-n Maiicsl His-
coyery, bullf lio did not take Urn lesson to
biinuTf snd test tie* virtues of this great
medicine, bis time would bu thrown away.

As Es-tievsrnsr sud Hi# Wife.
Kx Governor Gilpin, of Colorado, Is In

tourt praying for adlvorua from bis wlfs
snd steit-t-bUiirsn. Us tells n plaintive
tale of being stabbsd with a paper knife
snd chopper with a hatebet, but tho most
trying part of bis t xperteuc# was wbon
his wda com lulled him to sttend family
worship, and held a pistol on him while her
dsughter fervently prayed for his speed/l
removal to a better world.

the etrl|M‘d cu-

cumber beet ie. Hpray tin* plants and
bugs, if you can. Don't make it
stronger.

—If the young glover after harvest
I* not pastured, It will often cut a loud

of hay per aero, worth for whiter use
even more than the summer crop of
hay, and far more valuable than the
pasturage lost.

—Yankee Twisters,— Take biscuit
dough, roll it (piifc thin, spread It with

butter and sprinkle quite thick with
sugar, roll il up like a jelly rake, and
cut in slices about an inch thick.
Hake In nquick awn, —Toledo Hlade..

-•linked Tomatoes.— Konld and pnnl
them, lay them Into a pie dish so they
will cover tho bd tom, acason with hub-

tor, salt and pepper, and sprinkle line

bread crumbs over them, Kc|M>at the
process until the dish is full. Hake one
hour.— Cfr/*f/df» of Work.

—One of the most extensive orchard-
Lt* of Hie West says that ho linds a
mixture nf copperas and glue to bn the

Iwst thing to keep rabbits and mice
from the trees. He lost many before
applying Ibis remedy, He lias tried
tarred paper, but does not like it.

— Hhod Rocs. --Homo housewives ob-
ject to cooking roes because they sput-

ter fat so annoyingly white buing fried.

This discomfort can bo avoided by
slightly parboiling the roes or putting

tliem In boiling water for a tow, say

three or four, minutes.— Good Cheer.

- Hpouge Cronin. -One pint of fresh
milk, three tablespoonfuls ot gelatine,

three taidespounfiils of sugar, three
eggs. 1'ut gelatine into cold milk, lot
it stand a little while; pul on stovaand

bring miik to boiling point, then add
Hie augur and yelks of eggs which have

been well beaten together. Remove
tliem from the tire and stir in Hie
whites, which have also been beaten
slit!'. Add a llltlu Nidi and tl.ivor to
suit, and pour into molds, wet Hntt so

the cream will turn out easily,

•—Walsh Lemon Pudding.— On*-
foiirlh pound (if beef suet, chopped
tine; half a pound of bread crumbs;
half a pound of loaf sugar and Hie rind
of a lemon grated. Mix these with the
juice of a lemon and the yelks and
whiles of two eggs, Roil for two hours
in a mold. To lie served with the fol-
lowing sauce poured over Hi Make a
rich sirup of nigur nibbed on a lemon,
and add the juice. Two lemons will
make siilHcieut for one pudding.— yu-
iUanajpolU Hentinel.

Tcexa is a great difhrenea between a
busy msti sad a cs.d player. For estmjtle,
Uis busy man oftw bas bis hsnds full,
wbila a gambler often bolds full bauds.

"An PyR*. ‘'t'1" e’U’jn*.
TIm, witrls In Mlow. tmmttnu'p r»i«.u

CMHiaai.w "(•siabUBltuui, ’St knuw llutrruip.
UHHSI

lit sll rusr llfsr-tbsi’s very plsln.

Waldiani Watches. JjD^&wsE

Tea neea net for help U *s*r I

I'.^rcu'* IMIhU «« ovtil Ut III* plttte.
•A ffli'M'l Ui Ihe blTluaS, i w«.U Nitsnl ii. ________
• TMfw • imHIiius MRer> IMf It »ali year *•#*•."

piHU ri-MHi bis slfbins srel boualit Urn "fib

rtomorn Ii* moumeUi hit hspleM lot!
Ill* f»< « i« < herffiil, bis nssrtw ltshU<iiH«,
iJU uteisudbofi'T* uulM fwniotl

MTifiaa ts plenty of room at the top.M
ssbl the hotel clerk a* he ordered the
porter to put up another cot on the roof.

it ••II them-

CARVING POULTRY.

There Is An A«14 In the Mood—
Ho any pothobmlsts- which Is vrosoai in
rtieimutlsm. 'lids, coming Into contact
with tho s<uisitive ligauumfs of tli« joints
snd muscles, causes tbo iw’uto pains culled
rheumatic and arthritic. It la expelled by
Hosteller s Btomach Hitters, through the
medium of a renewed healthful action of the
kidneys and bliutdsr, which curry off Im-
purities that, If allowed to remain, give rise
not only to nmumatism, hut to gout, dropsy
andgruvol. Dyspeptic troubles also oooM
wlien tho Ritters Is tukou to rcliovu them.

— - —  — •  —
ATkxas newspaper his come to grief.

Theforemsn locked up the forms, thou tho
sheriff locked up the editor,

 " ». i i . — .

I. o. O. F. AnnMiieamant.
Tho TriinsiKjrtullon Com mil tee of the Hov-

eroign Grand Xodgo, l tt- G. K„ bvduy an-
nounces that Um grand oWdttl routo fnan
Chicago to Deitvsr and return In Heptotnber
will bo Ciiii aho. ILh k Isuxii M PAnfje
Hr., Chicago to Kansas City, Union Faciflo
Hy., Kansas City to Denver, returning via
Hurungton Itnuto, Denver to < hlCTtgo. Of-
ttciut train will brovo Chicnpo for Ib uver ul
*4 1*. M., Wedncadsy, Hoptombcr Hth.

What tho depositor wants to know Is.
not that his money is all right, but Unit
It's all loft. ___ _ _______

A Box; or Glenn's Hulptiur Hoan Is equiva-
lent tomauy Sulphur HulUs. Don't forget It.

Rill's Hofr Dyo, Hla k or Drown, Am,
•

“llr.iia Is another lock-out," said tho
barber as bo examine I the elderly geutlo*
Hum's head. — Dutton JWon.

. -------- — • —
Dr. Haob'h Catarrh Reinody euros when

every other so culled roiuudy mils,
» — #- • - »— »

Papa Is sometimes naked to contribute
to hts daughter's huppiness and won't giveassent # _____ „

Orr hy one tbo roses full, but "TanaUl's
Punch" be. Cigar outlives tlwm all.

— - —  — — •

Tub boom of tho Hre craoker Is a relic of
our pops,— D'A/bduiH

•

Rasr, enslost b» uso and clieapest Pino's
RemtHly for Catarrh. Ry druggists. Imai.

— — .#• — - —
"RsrtifiD fotnilles" are sa'd to ha draw-

ing the line at paper -cove rod novels.
'—hi.' ... .......... ...

Tin: Fnucr Axle G reuse Is the host In tho
world. Hold everywhere. Use lu

Wantfu -the veblch lu whleh people
are drivuu to Uoipcralion,

Waltham Watches have
now been lK*(ore the public
for over 30 years, have stood

the crucial test of time, and

arc to day universally acknowl-

edged to be the best of all
pocket time-keeper*.

The American Waltham
Watch Company, having the
oldest and best equipped watch

factory, not only in America
but fn the World, has lately

improved the justly celebrated

grades designated by the marks

“Crescent Street,” and “Apple-

ton, Tracy & Co.,” both in
quality and elegant appearance,

and has . also added several
superior grades to its already

extensive list.

Ladies will find the one size

Gold Waltham Watch not onl
the smallest and finest watc
ever made in America, but the
most perfect time-keeper as
well.

The accurate and steady
going rate, which is one of the
main characteristics of the
Waltham Watches, is insured
by the Waltham Breguct Hair
Spring. Every Waltham
Watch of the higher grades
is fitted with this I lair Spring,

which is hardened and tem-
pered in form, and is the exclu-

sive property of the American
Waltham Watch Company.
“Waltham” is engraved

on every case and movement.
None are genuine without it.

rem KAI.E I»Y AM. FIRST-CLASS

JEWELEE8.

MMWAMM OF IMlTAUOVi. ALWAYF
JMM FOB DM. FIKBCWB PKltm OU
LITTLE BUOAB-CVATED FILLS*

sShhuse

jpisrcl?# riaiSanf

esosplnf thHr ssnsilv* Influwic*. SpW W
UomcAi, Associatiom, Duffolo, N. x. >

l

How

"MAV 1 SEE

(Hen nsktrili “How oomo you by thi*P
Did you Htiy it

Annin sHook lior linad, “It iMiloufted

to tuy Hear nudhm* who valmMl it very
jiighiya* thn Rift «»f a favorite hut Umtf

broilimv”

Mr, Purkius' hronaed face turned
while, ami a mi*l '*eeuied (0 gather he-

fore hi* eyes, for lie hrusltml ul* hamU
oyer tlieui, ami Hum sutltlonly itrot< 11
Rig l Item out to Anuio he rried:

"I’idld! chi HR Your mother’* *|»irR
Has itui you here! I mu that U»*t
hrother!”

And so Unelo Joe did eomffi home
iloh, and Annie and Lawrence have a
pretty home of their own, and Law*
inmoe solemnly tells Ids friend* Il was

all bought for a “Hi** In tb ’ Dark.

Mh*.

re-

ut-

toe

s. H. M« Intvuk.

Charming Presence of Mind,

"Yen want to marry my daughter,
do von?” said Urn rich old parent to
tho’ gilded youth who had hovered
about the front parlor persistently for

the last three month*, whether the gas

wax lit or not,
“Yes, itr,” said the youth, nppur-

.•ntlv mmh tviC'vol
"Very well,” aaid the old gentleman,

With a self-sat Med chuckle, "you ran
have her. Hero, by the way, are a
few of her hill*, "hick 1 may a* 'yU
Mthmit to you now a* at any othoi

lil“Ah, ye*,” murmured the young
mau^ot in the least abashed.
are my hill*, too.” a* he pulled * hmub
f,»l of papers out of hi# poeko , " t U
ju*t stack ’em up togetluu' tuid youoan
ttx it all up in a.lump wiveue'ei you
fot'l like it, - MtrcM 'trovehr.

-^Mtooi T^V’Now. Master

Kirby, suppose l xhouid wt). I j

h«ve iw «u# »i .ho l^»Uv
to work to correct, me? Ma#tei

XittyH'i'l “JT yo»'(t WMr

It Can .Us AacoiniUDhatt VVIlliout
tliii’e Koimivinif ths Fork.

An export carver can divide poultry
wit hunt removing tho fork from the
breast hone or turning tho bird on the
dish, hut a beginner will do wtdl to
have a small fork at baud for the pur-
pose of laying cut portions aside as
the carving progresses. Turn the
bird so tiiat the carving fork can be
held In tho loft hand and Unoiy fl xud
in tho breastbone, and use a very
•harp kulfn with a small flexible blade.

First cut off both drum-sticks at the
knee joint, and then remove tho
second joints. With a tender bird
this is not a dlfHeult matter; hut both
strength and skill nro neoded to eapa
successfully with a tough or under-
done turkey • because very strong
itnews are plentiful about the leg
join!-. Neat out off the And joints of
the wing* and tho pinions, and thou
the Joint* nearest the body* Tills
method of cutting oft' the Iirst Joints of

the logs and wings before separating
tliem from the body saves that trouble-

some. feat of holding those members*
while they are being disjointed. Fre-

quently they slip about the platter and
spatter the dish gravy,

After the wings are removed cut off
the morry-t bought or whhbpno, and
thou tho wing side bones which holds
the breast to the haekboue; then carve

the breast In medium thin slices, and
serve the bird, giving gravy and Muftlng

on eaeh plate. If the diner* are numer-
out It may he necessary to cut off more
of the flesh, and even to dismember the
carcass) this can be done with more or
loss ease a* the carver understands tin

anatomy of the bird. If a carver
would study the location of the Joints
while carving, and take the trouble to

cut up several carcasses by striking
ih.- points where the bone* nr* Joined
together, subsequent carving would he
easy. The joints of all birds are slin-
ilaHy placed, so nearly Identleal In
point of Junction that one t* a guide to

nil other**1 Iftwyei** tow*
- — . — — ,~-

Unclean Milking Places.

In hot weather, whenever there Is
fermenting and decaying matter* tho
atmosphere 1* reeking with foul gases,

bacteria and the spores of all sort* of
microscopic fungoid growths. These

are inhaled by the cows and get Into
the content* of the path if the milking

is done In such an atmosphere. The
air In most stables and barnyard* i*
loaded with these germ* of decay and
disease, They alio emanate from slop-
hole* around the dairy home, the
kitchen door, and from the pig-pen
and chicken coops— from all masse* of

souring and putrefying matter— and
they float to whatever spot the wind*
drift to, All snoh plaees can not be
too scrupulously avoided, nor can dry
earth, laud plaster, etc,, he um freely
uievl tu keep dow n alt foul smell*.
Kvery dairyman should have an acute
•moll, a nice sense of oleaulinesa and a

feeling of responsibility for the perfec-

tion and whulesomonew of the prod-

uct* w|dek he turn
brhv, " ‘

THE MARKETS.

Haw York. Auk. 9.
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hliO"p ...................... 0 •*> (it R 10
Hogs. ..v. ........ ......
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CHICAGO.
nERVBB— Extra. ..........

(Inme., ........... ......
Good.., ....... .. ..... .... .

Medium ... ... ....... .. .

UutclivrH1 Rlook ...... . .... *
Inferior CsUlo ............. 1 TV
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U tm <Su T <*i
sq-A I'm a?

nor U«
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FLOUR- Winter ............. 8 W
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I'iitonu .... ..........

GRAIN— Wheat, No e ------
Corn.... .... . ........... ..
Oats... ................ ...

' Hye, No. S,
uarfev, No. S .............

BROOM COHN— .

Mr-work>nf ............
(qniot uml Hurl ..........

CmoUo'1 .............. .. .

1'OTATOKH ibu.),.. . .......
FORK -Mmi .................

LAHII-Hisam ...............
LUmuku-

Coiimioll llri'kkod M'.dlllK
Flooring., i. ....
co i niou Uourits ..... ...... l*ei <.iift«i
F> Ili'ltlW ..... ... ........... tOW to 18 Ml
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KAUT LJItKHTV.
CATTLE— Rent ............ « H A *

Wlr taGuod 8 Hi ftr. 8 Tft
JinOH -Yorker- ........... . .. 8*0 W 8 8}

Fhiludidiililtu ... . ft 0* ft' ft i*ft
WlNKl'—H' st ...... .....  (*' W 4 J»
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C,A'm.K-He*t ............... w IV A AM
MeiliUR) ......... ........ .lift 8 aftIlOlis U o

ttHHNP-Fuer to iluMpe,,,, .... S.W ft It*

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THB OREAT KNOLISH REMEDY
for lUle, ] ndlffMVton. •kK. Fm.frow Mwniyi

$5009
Ikef cannot cure.

jSruusx. stLsawfe’S

In tbw eara, doafusss. baddna or
otmr tli* throat, rxpsctoruUOQ of nffemrtvo^U^k" h.r wltbsr-atis fro* utoftj tbo

iunnlf>«tktir half f*f to above svimrtonm.ro-
suti In ooasumntion, and end fn

MUntoUl Agony from Catarrh.*
p-nf W ilAPSKin, tire fsmous numiiicnsu

?'.!» "uJlAtr

feferiKSar-4
MConsUntlf Hawking and HpIMlng^*

ttmurttnotl'ln. ooi'M “i',"' 'piJIf’c.tSnS

a permanent cure.

Three Bottles Core Catarrh.

•he was live T'*sn* oli and pr w

0U1 ^
•f.nnd nnd b'mrtv.

Cursi Neuralgia, Tootliache.
Heidaohe, Catarrh. Croup, Sore Throat,

J? S!F UM Xaim, Drulteft
Burnt, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Th« man r leatlannlxTs rwoivid hr vs m«ro than
nrove nil wa claim f»r thi* fslunide rowedf. It
tot oidr relievo, tbo moil Mtvt.ro imln», out

II Guru You. TH»l'« tho Idoa 1
KirMo oa COMPANY 'cHicS

3TI»E) THE
vUTEST STYLES

, 1 — IK—
^ L'Art Do Lfl Wlodo.

ft COIAUIKD PI.ATW.
ill TUK I lH*T rtMIS *ftU IKW

veux i amihi's.
tirot.iorlt offo«rNew«-

doiuor or oend uA oonU for
Inioot iiiinil.cr to„
W. J. MOItaKi PHblt-Wrr, S

Ijt.i ISO, »U N-w A »rit.

EDUCATIONAL,
iii.ivirr ron.BO»oi>sns ieni. Ikto. JP?*
X r|icn-c- l.uw. StUiU fnrCstslouoo. Ullvot. Mich.

11 AllSKIHSX MEIHCAL f’«LI.WiK. Jh" ktmb
jn )Toinit>u|tni}tlc aelionT, «>|H.n» 30, Addrawi
R.S HA1LKV.M. n..iWM Mlchiuini Ave.,Un«»«o.

nMTIIIt llOSIMTAI « • II ;- r c, -iiiinl.
.Moliot lvi.4l|<«'UUl!'^ pi **• For ,1»l4»|o«B«
ruliMiii T. Miller, M. n„flRrattt>crl«>rPWvol.

llOVItW . .

IlO. HOMUollO
•tUlrvM WtUkMu

CURE FOR i» wMutnmsLimamm
ITCHING PILES

Moi»fui?.^idcnicUcli.'
MM. btiUKlui, U'oitt nl UlMht^a

r- »..,-«Tiy hcutoldne vtnydiilicMini.-x
I f nil«>w wi in cohlluuM tmmu • form " hlrn

JKS. hh i.-lU'IdnxA liWdlHK. Itcxli -
rfkrfNw uiismlon. Ri.d In nmu/

,,ysth..REicHT
THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN US.SOLOB Y DRU&3IST8
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Sw®
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HOKE EMPLOYMENT
Itnulnew

»iml«M wont-
him« iodsrtas
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aifo srwJTArAK^
i* par. tHiuut* pro-
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hiuHS'r* or no fi*e Wrtta
UWS. A. W. Mi'tXiH-

i.O,; Wnaktruiton.lt. v.
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SMIk Um MS iwu |Vw»r, Mm4 Nr feratani -hk 1‘rim.

uftirvAM nett HIM- tm. e» I" t, (Uixuiik
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ourm STOCK
Of warm weather and staple goods is very
large. The following comprise only a small
portion of the many articles to be found in
our store : Crockery, Glassware and Tinware

in great variety and design. Buy now.
Tumblers, Goblets, Fruit Dishes, Berry Sets,

Individual Fruits, Jugs, Water Pitchers, Wa-
ter Sets, Lemonade Sets, Trays Cups and
Saucers, Plates, Jelly Glasses, (different siayjs)

Fruit Cans, Can Covers and Rubbers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons, Milk Pans, Sprinklers, Dus-
ters, Parlor Sweepers, Slop Jars, Teapots,

Coffeepots Lunch Pails, Hammocks and
Spreaders Crumb Brush and Tray, Blacking,

Scrub, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Box Paper,

Envelopes, Blank Books. Our prices are
always low.

HOAG & YOCUM.

iilliiNi
GOODS I

Our Summer Silks begin to go
slowly. There's only one snre wty

to liven them. Make the Prices so
low that you’ll snap them on sight.

That’s what wo have done. No
half-way work. A silk sensatk*.

They might sell in the next few

weeks and they might not. We
want no uncertainty. The time to

hustle them out is when you are
asked for them Early full arrivals
will goon be pushing and crowding
to gw in. The Summer Stulf must
go. You'll find a few styles in the

w indow this we- k. Hate been 11.00
and 11.89. This week 55 cents. 1

Women’s Whiie Embroidered
Muslin dresses very cheap, to close

them ont. No refuse or rubbish!
Fresh, perfect and handsome. Have

l>een $4.60 to $12. They're now
3.00 to 8.00

SEEftSrCKERS.

There are dozens of styles in

which beauty seems to have been

the last thing thought of. You'll
think so when you see them in the

piece; but who ever saw* an ugly
Seersucker when made up? The 9
cent Cnnkles have been «»d
this week the were 15 cents last

week. Plenty of Creams at 5 cents

Plenty more at 8 cents. Rattling

good quantity; either of them, for

much more than the price.

CORDED OI.VOUAMS.

Among the newest, nattiest, neat
est of the Cotton novelties. You’ll

FifteenNew Fork Society Roeebuda »t
.... .fv.vibivc iUM II ----- — -- ----- i — ---- O-. •- — Hundred DoUnra Apiece.

ikelv think thev’re from «* »W« kh »»» Wend* of tub pkceud ••First 1*11 me about clothe*. I mean __ - u>. and d,y of HTV™ « ETJVTh* id • tKom’a r „ cool off awhile. those dreseee that are actually required _ , ™ n. m.; twf where**. Mid l^erlcluVvK^
l ne Idea is; there S French fancy . „ „ , bv eWMwhn Intend. •neeorilk.r- Acwvo the CTilldren. They »re es- departed this life on the nth darnf ,

in everv nn»ttv lb mail l.ni iPa Lawyer Ilmuilton, of Ann Arbor, camp ^ a ^ who ‘nt^nds to go everywhere DIVv’V ^,11- to' sudden ?• *nd uP,n th‘* tiNy "rianilin 1

:r^rwi!L*s ...... ^MWAtt _________ , .... _ _____________ extravagant with my girls, yet you know
AT THE It is rumored that Miss Betty Collins

The tough, yard wide “shirting" has had a call to the ministry. Time will

so many ladies arc buying. Forty tel1 ^ Betly wou,t

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Constantly on hand, all

the leading numbers of the

genuine Priestleys.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,

drap de almas,

ARMORES AND MELROSE

CLOTHS.

We spare no pains to
get their best fabrics, and

offer them to our trade at

the lowest possible prices.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

* --- -- J ""'ft' • va - -------- - --- - aw ~ ~ ~ ,r"_| V inti f0|

to fifty styles. 12J cents from 1»*. * Why are frogs like farrarrs in time o' 500ner the girU get married. A cloth Women are more often hungry then nndimS'nn^
There i, pu.hing and crowding dr'ml!'' J1!'/ m liU‘tc <lu*» I- “*.• ‘h. ^ ullor mide, wllh ;TOcu. £7,”There i> puihing and crowding dnral"' TI,eJ' *r,, 1

ever, day about the 17 cent Sateen ra,rall‘. ur »*'>'« i°

counter. TheVre worlh an effoil , A" "ld m“id Ki'* * n>u»i

10 get. Light "or dark eol,.,. Ev. 'TU'“ ” ^ “U'1 Ul<: 0r«*“to get. Light or dark colors,

ery one has been 25 cents.

I o you suppose wc would sell spring, and Mollie put the kettle on and
such heaps and heaps of Muslin

and Cumbrick Underwear If yon
could make it at home for anything

like the money ? You can’t
PARASOL ITEMS.

All of our 84.00 Satin and Lace

trimmed Parasols now #2.00. If the

worth of these goods were fnll\

known we wouldn’t have one left by
Saturday night.

BACH & ABEL
Ann Arbor, }fic\

Samples of Dress Gobds,

Silk* and Trimmings sent lo

any address on application.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Foot Trips por Wssk Bstwssa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

vary Wssk Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•paolal Sunday Trips during July and Au*u*t.

OUR I LLUSTR ATC D~PA M PH LETS
Bttas and Sxauraifm Tlskata will bw f umiabad

by your Tultat Ataat, or adur*M
E. a WHITCOMB, Gan'l Pm. Ag.nt,

Dftrplt & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
OBTnorr, MICH.

mr We ftre prepared lo do nil kindsI Plain and Fancy Job Priming.

* inr N c Heads* Bil-
J U Del*, Programmes, Ta<r«,

PRINTING

*UCh HA 1*081

Head*, Tick __ _
Curds, Pnmplikis, He-

ctipts, Etc., Eic., Etc.

'SoItoVog, that arofrrtfnl, peevish,
Winrl* n or troubled with

Teething Pains, or

.t «ilich»-I)i8order8’ can 1>0 relieved
at once by uamg Acker’s Baby Soothe *
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence la safe. Price 25 cents. Soli by

ft. 8. Armstrong, Druggiai.

Photographs.

E. E. Shaver Is makimr Cabinet Photo-
graph* at the reduced price of only $300
per dozen ; Card size $1 50 per dozen.
Gallery over 11. 8. llolmi-s & Co.’s store,

Vl8»87

Kotlo# to Sutter Makers a&d Con-
sumers

I will be constantly on hand al my pew

Sign of good breeding -- getting the
prize at a dog show.

The Greatest Discovery •

Ofthcninetee.ul. century, ran he tmlv
•mid of P"pillion (extract of fl,u)Skin cure
I housamla leHtify to !t» wonderhil curMliv
powers in sccn.ingly lnipeJesa c.is.-s of Be-

Hartford, Ohio, tried everything h/ liLrd
of <ir saw recommended, and sutfered flve
year* whh Kczcina nmil he fimnd PapH
ion 8km cure which cured him. Larae
bottles only $1.00. K

Alcohol reduces its subject first to a

child, then to a brute.

Attention. j-
Rvcrfuilon P,rk .lockl«W*r. plP„,e

i win or r»m»(HiHiy on naiiu at my pew - - - - ,Rke notice that assessment No H \m
stand under the nosiofflce to pay the V'.rvvaK »^hta Is the due Please n«v vour "?W
hubest market price, in cash, for all ti.e ̂  complaint of sowemav^lv T ^nl
Aral etaaa hotter I ran ph. and will uhui thousands anfforimr tmm A>*kL. /’ __ J P*J (,l,r payments on lime.

!; B*»ooe*, Prn,.

OruiMT,^ "ir'

uikiiesi maraei |o ice, in vanu, iur mi me ;  — - — — complaint O
first class butter I esn get, and will also thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.
retail first class butter to any who may sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever tfv
want, at all and at as reasonable Acker's English RemedyT It is the best
figures as inly ont can sell a good article preparation known for all Lung Trouble*
for. And guarantee satisfaction. |,old °n » positive guarantee at 10c., 50c

for eggs. A. DcRAitD. | vl7nM R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

TAwiy. Bezus.

Lcsndfr Easton spent Sunday in Chelsea.

E A. Dancer and wife went to Leslie
last week.

The Sunday school is talking up a pic-
nic to be held in the near luture.

O. II. Mitchell made a business trip
down into Ohio the first of the week.

E B Freer while fixing fence last week
sot hi* baud and wrist badly poisoned
with poison ivy.

Mrs Jas, Mrl.aren, we regret to state,

i* Miff ring from typhoid foyer, but not of
;• malignant type.

The Ferguson girls, Celestinc and Nuncy
have moved from Chelsea back to their
old home near Jerusalem.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber, of Gras*

Lake, were the guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Tucker last Saturday.

Mi*s Olga Laubcngaycr, of Ann Arbor,
has been spending a few days with her

cousins, the Misses Amanda and Bertha
Lewick.

Wc understand that there is a game to
come off next Saturday between the

Athletics of Chelsea and our Lima Wind-
pounders.

Clarence Dixon who is tn the employ

of the Chelsea Creamery has moved from

Dexter, and now resides in the house late-

ly occupied by Henry Lewick.

Tbeo. T. Covert, while driving a young
horse lust Thursday, met with a mishap

whick might have proved serious. The
herse became frightened st a dog and ran
away throwing out Mr. Covert with such

violence as to render him unconscious for

a time. The horse was stopped before

much damage was done to cart or harness.

The dry weather is unprecedented in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant, and

farmer* are beginning to get anxious in

i* nearly as bad as if the amendment had

his hogs lo make them bold swill.

Ov annex.

Bsttsr Pay TTp,

^ A pnvtlcnl n...p,,*r mw pm. U ftb Chtea, 1/ith., Aug. 4, 1^7.

T,'ll Wr*"* l'0*"' yeb*,ow' tre M

,n“ Mid

Vortb LatoXtssu.

Mr. T. Watson is quits sick.

Baked apples are plenty, help yourself.

Wbi. Worden is around canvassing for

books.

Lou Glenn is in Unadilla teaching

school.

Campers arriving every day, sod more
coining.

Little Girtie Webb is visiting cousins in
this place.

Oats are nearly as poors crop as the
wheat wax.

Very dry, but no fires have broke out
around here.

Hsin prophets are getting more plenty

now that harvest is over.

Evcrybodys cattle wants to get Into

everybodys clover flekls.

Miss Carrie Purchase is visiting Miss

Clara Bnrkbarl a few days.

Mrs. 8. O. Hadley is about the house

again after a severe illness.

Mr. U. M. Twain ley bss been camping

at Boss Lake the past week.

Peaches, plumbs, pears and apples are

falling off. half cooked with the tun.

Everything is dried up here, even the

cows, and it takes two bens to lay one egc.

The farmers around here are about as

busy as any lime ia harvest— waiting for

ndu.

Everybody says Nellis Glenn’s baby

beats them all. Just like its grand pa,

you know.

Reason, the thresher, comes among us

again on Tuesday. A very dusty time is
looked for.

There must be fires in the north. The
wind from that quarter Thursday brought

lots of smoke.

Prof. A, J. Wood, of Chicago, is out

Wohlgm ‘WMtfcir Ssrrica.

Crop Bulletin for the week ending
July 80, 1887.

1KMPIMUTUIUE.

Tbs temperature for the past week is
reported above the normal In all sections.

RAIRPALL.

The rainfall is below tbs normal, no
rain ha* fallen in the southern and central

sections during the past week.

BUKSIlINfi.

The amount ef sunshine for the past

week is above the normal.

CROPS.

The corn and potato* crops are suffer-

ing very severely from the high tempera-

ture and absence of rain, and reports from

all sections state that the corn Is cur ing

up, and the potatoes will not yield a two-

thirds crop, if the present condition of

the weather does not change, and heavy

rains fall. The pastures are all dried up

and burned with the heat. The report
from Gauge*, Allegan county, states that

peaches in some localities in this county
are shriviling and dropping from the trees

Oceana county reports that apples and

pears are a large crop.

Frost was reported on the morning of

the 23rd, In Clare and Genesee counties,

with slight damage.

N. B. Cohgrr,
8gt. 8ig Corps U.^8. A.

Patronize the United Lines.
Telegraph office under Kempf<& Schenk

store. Eighty-tliree cents saved on a

single message to one of our new cue
tomers Inst week. I will guarantee rates
in most canes more than one half lower

than have tfver been obtained at the W
U. office at the depot.

J. 1). ScnNAiiMAN, Mgr.

0l7» Thom  Chance !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it ia. Not only the
larger air-passagr*, but the thousands of
Utile tubes and cavities h ading from them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought not to Iw there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well
Call it odd, cough, croup, pneumonia,

catarrh, consump ion or any of the family
of throat and poms and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad. All ought lo be
t*oi rid of. There is just one sure way In
get rid of tln-m. That ia to take Boschee's
G« rmau Syrup, which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. . Evrn if
everything else has tilled you, you may
depend upon this for cert In.

For blistered feet use an ointment com-

posed of two parts of pure salicylic acid

and ninety-eight parts of Hie hi st mutton

suet. This is used in the German army.

THE COST OF GIRLS.

Must use kII the stops.

A frog l>egan to sing, a camper made a

that was the end of him.

Good crops of oats are the rule around

Plainfield. The farmers are as busy in

them ss iu the wheat harvest.

Mrs. Taylor, of Unadilla, died of cancet

in the mouth on Friday last Funeral on

Sunday at Plainfield church.

Cattle are wandering around the fields

where grass used to grow. Farmers had
better feed a Hitle or they will get thin.

The fac* s of Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, of D -

troit, are seen at the Lake for a time, to

get the fresh air and enjoy a little quiet.

Mr. Montague, of Unadilla, called on

McLean, of Detroit, to relieve him of a

painful cancer, but it was found to be too
late.

Mr. Montague, of Unadilla. is a terrible

sufferer from cancer, which will not admit

of an operation, and is becoming very
offensive.

Young Watfs, a camper here, while
riding a hay rake a few days ago, did not

quit the deck until a bumble-bee began a

jig on his ear.

The last day of our school was on

Friday. A picnic and dinner had the
••ff'-ct to draw out nearly all the young

men A good time was enjoyed.

There is a man in this section who L
more than half baked. The sun pot
through the opening in his shirt, and did

the job that nature had failed to do..

The campers are having a jolly good

time. One young man is taking lessons

in harvesting. He fell from both ends of

a load of hay taking the load with him.

Lawyer Hamilton, of Ann Arbor says

water daily to supply that city this dry

time. If prohibition had carried the wn
ter company would haye busted sure.

Tbe Sunday School Convention to have

been held at Unadilla is adjourned until

December, and the place changed to
Plainfield it agreeable to the people there

If not, either at Unadilla or North Lake-

The ditch that forms the outlet of North

Lake is cracked in the bottom a foot or so ^ eT*|7 UUa* iaoirted .*

deep. Who says it isn’t a dry time?
prohibition had carried on

well as on water, the country would be
safe.

What came near being a serious run

U. Hawley bad gathered up preparatory

to housekeeping. While out on the

alons on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s

•ilive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, br

ft. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

One of the most common causes of
sleeplessness is imi>overlsbment of the

blood. In such cases cod liver oil, cream,

and highly nutritious foods ate indicated.

Ono Bottle Cured Him.

A. If. Thompson, Rockford, 111., write*
" I have been troubled with catarrh for
years, nothing helped me until 1 tried Pa-
pillion Catarrh cure. I followi d directiona
and with Ices than one holile, I am cured”
Papilion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure will

postlvely and permanentlv cure Hronchial
Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Catarrh, also
Rose cold and Hay fever. Large bottles
$1.00

Milk should not be given an infant suf-

fering from Cholera Infantum.

T. from Uut a.i;

allowance, on or before tt
of Itoccmbor next, aud thatum-h «i to
behwrd before hM<1

r, and on w.

said county, ___
said deceased are

WILLIAM U.'_ Judge Ot brot**

Probate Order. '

dnv. the 11th day of July in .hi' ^ ^

In tbAiniuterof tho Bstatonf JsMI^to
deocHtod. II. liter Boyd, exeoiit^
wtll HKd testament of mod d^Lj fJ“* be
to .•.met and represent that be

?,"? wM,r
Kh d.y of A.lr»t nrzi, « tortSSi*!
the forenoon, he unsigned for ex*LSS£r
allowing such account, aSd “K* £
devisees, legatee*, and heirs * iL
rr,.;!rr.„r La, £«:

allowed : And It Is further Orderwt tjjli!

said day of hearing” Pr*T*** R
WILLIAM D. IIARHIMAX

[A true copy.) Judge of PreWw
WAI. O. Doty. Probste Register.

Mortgage Sale.

Moeckcl his wife, of ihe borpshlp JrL?

tho ttmt d.y of M.r, aT(^ .“
»"•; and whereas, said Fredericks Vik wi

denned this life on tfo, fT.h day ,}

extravagant with my girls, yet you know
they have all been well dressed. This is

the outfit I allow for the first winter,

and I find the more attractive it is the
the girls get married. A cloth

Remedy a positive core,
hours of anxious watching. Bold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

saves | •«•*« om* gave his b -nd,

S53Sffi8SSRa«
toque to match, $125. A silk and

woolen dross for church and afternoon
w ear, including a jacket, $140, and bon-

To tho Afflicted.

the introduction of Kellogg**

in jaid Mortgage and the wh leara luntclslsm
to be duo and unpaid on said Mortgin T
sum of twelve hundred and twenty-two *3

ana* ranaw ssrsasr
forty-one hundredths d. Uars, and m luit «

muff,. $200. An evening costume of
black silk and jet, with a mantelet and
bonnet to match, $200. A tea gown,
$76.”

"Good heavens! you haven’t men-
tioned ball gowns yet”

"I’m ju*t going to. A simple gauze
dinner or ball gown costa $00. A more
elaborate one of satin and tulle, $125.
And a third for very smart oooasions,
$175. Two or three pairs of walking
shoes at $11, and say four pairs of slip-

pers for $7. Then gloves of all lengths,
say costing from $1.25 to $5, and a va-
riety of handkerchiefs, silk stockings,

fans ribbon*, etc., which are dear to tho
girl’* heart.”

"But do you mean to say that all these
thing* are necessary?”

"I should !>e sorry think that ono of
my girls had been without them,” w as
the proud maternal reply.

"But can’t you have those things
made at home by clever maids?”

"No; I’ve tried that A clever maid
is very good later in the season to
rafraichir these gowus, but the fo-
ment one of them learns enough to ho
valuable she sets up in business for her-

self, culls herself Mine. O’Brien and
charges you Worth prices.

"Can you give me any idea of what a
debutante’* tea costeP” 1 ventured to
remark.

"Easily. First, 2,000 curds at $1.50 a

hundred. Johnson charges $3 a hun-
dred to deliver them. He charges $25
an afternoon for calling carriages and
other sendees at tho door, which sum
also includes the use of an awning and
drugget on the sidewalk. The confec-
tioner’s bill for cakes, ices and so on is
not much, say $50, although some peo-

pie attempt to serve an elaborate menu.”

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism bm?by kIvpd iba ’ bY vlVtuoTr stid ooww •
than any known remedy. Its continued »ate.uml fo pureunu,* of tbe statuta^nsrt
series ot wonderful cures in all climates ‘ ‘

i>»wjer nammon, or Ann Arbor says n menu,
it take nearly or quite 1,000,000 gallons of . Dur|n£ al1 this talk I had been jotting
- ----- - ------ « .... ... down items, and now found myself con-

fronted with a pretty array of figures,
thus:

Cloth oostume ..................... •
Silk and woolen costume and bonnets ...... im *$
To* a am

- ....... - ......... all .......... .
lias made it known ns a safe and reliable
agent lo employ ngniust nil nchrt and
pains, Which are tbe forerunner* of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and
surely, always reliuving sufferiug ami
often saving life. The protection it af-
lords by its timely use on rheumatism,
kidney affect hn, and all aches and pains,
wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,
diarrhoea, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it nu invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in
every home. No person can afford to be
willmul it. and those who have once u«ed
ii urve-r will. It is absolutely certain in
its remedial effects, m d wil! always cure
when cures arc possible. Call at Glazier,
Dcpuy & Co. and get a memorandum
book giving more full details of the cura-
live propcrtUs of this wonderlul medicine

The custom of mothers who insist upon
nursing their infants during the night, is a

most pernicious and sinful one.

c\ro v*^ Blood Elixir is the onlr
, , X ^ Blood Ken,wlJ

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcere, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. Itpurlfiesthe

wholo system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

ft- 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Ordinsm:o No. 21.

Tea gown ............ _
isioE1* <Mnner $A lUU® bail toss ............... 12&

................ - g

Grand totat ............................

whiskey ns “Th,s 18 " hat I make it,” said I, hand-

y would be n? f V.®r tho 8liP o{ PaPer. "Is that
what it Actually costa to bring out a

....... .... — iw anxious tn . ' " ........ uui on me
regard to plowing for wheat. The creek Kr0UDd his sunshade the tram

is nearly dry. and taking it all around, it becn,ne lightened and run, with Hitfe
Id nnufltt a* I .1 . . ir ^ • fllfimio Y1 r a 1 a at   *, ..... »iau — ........ ovhi. j ire
passeil A farmer here says If it keeps so ,eft,n WM 8loPed by R. D. Glenn, wlthou.
much longer, that he w ill have to soak 80^Iou, iDJ«r7 to them or wagon.

away only resulted in a good scare'and'a And^nli ̂ de/u,thlan °7er tho
few untimely hatched turkey eggs whirl thilt J??’ T ^ a
H n—u-i.... , y gK"’ *Mch “theco»tof the first step. U your girl

develops a voice, or wants to play on the

violin, or has sporting tastes, then come
Uio teachers, the habits, the covert
coats, ulsters, and I have usually given

my girls sealskin sacquea, $200, and %
write de bal costs $100.

an,3v If g0,°d‘ia?* Mra Bountiful. So
soi ry your daughter is not at home. I
had no idea she was so expensive.’*
Had you? — AT. r. Star.

mamie Craine in the drivers seat. The

For Salt.

AH Real Est rile and Personal Property

owned or controlled by the undented.

II P. Bxnky.

Subscribe for the HRBAtb. $1.00.

lows

,ni'w- woodcock, duck »ud

toLZ?*"0'"- fr"ra 8,p"mbirl
^Hccb'ck.u, September 1 No.

Quail, November 1 to Janaary 1.
IH turkey, October 1 to January 1.

Deer, upper peninsula. October 1 t0
Novemberir>,owerpen,ri9uU ̂

I" 8eD ̂

«oNop,™^r1,:,atlr*,li"*fromj“-1

d An Ordinance relative to tho muxzllng of

It Is hereby ordained by the President and
Trustees of tho vtUatro of Chelsea. j M
B«c. I— It shall not oelAWful for any doe or I -

dofs to run at hirin' within the corporate limits
of Ibo village during the months of July ami
^•ttn any your, unless such dog or dogs is
ivom m!« >uch man"0’ as to prevent Uiem
from biting pereons or animals.

ih^in-^L1 k llbe,hrd!?l?lof ,he n»*™b*l of

’2rf£aT,r^ "„r, ISR
Bhut111*00’ to l'h0<,t 0r 0aU9U ,uch dog to bo

in ten or more consplclous places, within said
for™ fbbl ordinance, and that

Ml dowfm, 1 euf?PCed blm by aborning
i“r,° 0',ntr*r> ,u_ 4r~Ad ordinances or parts of ordinances

peaffi “* W tb lhl8 orU,u»nc« hereby re-

^#iblb‘?a?r^?“®e.ah*n take effect and

---  — .. ... K... u ui 1 in Bimuio in rae
case made ami provided, the Maid Mortnnwll
be forac l-HUHl bv a «ale of the prvniUes tlsra,
described at public auction to tho bixheit bW
der at ttw oast front d-ior of the court h «uw u
the city of Ann Arbor, In said eoantr of Wm*
tonaw (that being the place of holding th* dr
cult court for said county), nn tin- 1th daj #
Hepterab*,r next at eleven o'clock la the for*
noon of said dav. which s dd premises are At
scribed *n said Mortgagn as fallows ; to-wll :
All th'>so certain pieces or panels of faux

situate and ladng In tho township Mm* li

the c-unty of Washtenaw and State Mirhlni
and desoribed as f || .ws ; to-wlt : OanmencE
on the north and south qinrPT line Dro cb«lu
north of the center part of auction twentrsiiu
«•» of township two, south of rsnse four cut
in the county of Wnshtennw and unite of Mid
ignn. tneiice north throe d ogre* *8 and forty-ihi
minutes, west »no chain and Itfty link*, thenc
north eighty-eight degrees, east eight chain
and twenty-four links, thence north three dr
grees and forty. five minutes, west one ckali
and twenty-five links, thence north el ghty-dgk
negroes, «-MMt three chains and seventy-six liui
thence south three degrees and fnrty-flrs ml*
utes east three chains and seventyfivs Haki
thence north elghty-scvon degrees and six mis
utes west to the place of beginning, rwlaialM
two acre* and eigty-seven one hundrodtbsrt
land more or less with the buildings and sp
purtnnccs thereon landing, together with tk
privilege ftf a standing head of watcr.of sevei
feet In depth on the floor of tho flume below Um
head gates of tho old saw mill now Ntandlng «
the premise*, and the privilege ot digginggreT
cl to repair the dam and race at all times tlnoi
the margin of said race and dam, together will
tho privilege of digging gravel on tho nnrtl
side of the pond from a stake eleven rods mutl
of the m>rthcn*t corner of the west half of tk
south-west quarter of said section twenty
nine along a Unnfr>m said stake running smd
sixty degree* west until It Intersects the pm
and the privilege of raising the water one too
higher In the wiutur season according to tk
conditions of the de* d given by Henry «V. Nort
man to Palmer Westfall.
Datod June I*. P*7.

J. GOTf.VIB HPYDLAtlFF,
Administrator of the estate of

Fredcrlcka Heyboldt, deceased.

. J. LEHMAN, Attorney. n5

for
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bo in force after its publication.

afluffiS?4 Ju,y ”’ by ordiRh7, by order of tho VIU-

OEO.B«IOLE,c!.0r?.NArALMER-F«*-Mexican

Mustang

Linimei

teiatioa,

mir wreath made from hair her
b?mh JaS y; alsovBix fiQe •Wrts; fromS one book of poems, ono

andTrfb0°^ °ne ‘Polito Letter Writer’
Ind l dr£5i/r°m.Aunt Harriot- hens

*/ ro08tor* al*o, one jar tomato cat-

sSS-Ei-i.?
thrSKoit ,Tbh"kl,n0i th6 wood- «'

arS mad<‘ in thousand,
belio?^ grad?#’ 8ix hundred sizes

kU?k- Non® of the bark

Special Ordinaaco Ko. 10. ‘

A «peclal ordinance relating to tho construct.
Ion of sidewalks on the rast side of Main
th^nrth ,.hM #0Vt» Bl<*? nf M|ddle street, on
sfdo oT ttafl * ltreet> on tho North
Biae or Kail Ibiad street, on the west side of

awd °n tbe n,,rth **^0 of
Grchtitd street, in the village of Chelsea.

in^d iT iL^i0M0.rod,tbat >,d®walka five feet

CM 3™!»
ipcctlvely, <m!ho *Ui Ttl^nf^I.ln^'S, t"o

;n*X^K.rU0,edOttbe ̂
<z ̂

rtoliin^fVn ,.‘*,h*rlno 'Viators, Cornelia Har-

iTrami'iS V Vf8 ^h^^ds im! THIS GOOD OLD 8TARD-I
Sriasel, respectively1 on thvf^nrth^sldft0^’^ 1 u?00,nP,1*h#a for ersrybody exactly whalt*d*j

ormsfli
Scratches.

Sprains.

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Bores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracts!

Mosel*

Eruption*,

Hoof Ail*

Screw
Worn

Swinney,

Saddle (hi

Files.

.......

wiSUh^,u«!.0.rd^rod lbnt 8 •‘dfwalk five feet In

^r^5s„,srj,s,r,,n,oU!d of 11,0

llMoKo«w on the northSof tho same fotmoonstruct-hII. hondnafter set forth,
bemii'fi ,huat 8al<f •‘towalks shall
thlikmlt l^i^ pl,‘nb 81 ‘oHst, one Inch inwifbh D"f. excei*<fing twelve Inehea m
hv f 5,r ? ibreP "H6* of "loepere gt lean two
w iK ucb? n 8l,t®• "nd eacb Plank nailed
nr ui? 1 , '8.t suitable nails to each strlng-
or. all plank to he laid crosswise except at euoh
pointa where teams are to cross the same, and
of the width heretofore set forth, and the tune
allowed to the respective owners of said lands
and premises to construct and lay th;* same
aarne. shall be thirty from and »nor the pub-
lication of this ordinance, and the service up-
on them of * copy of said ordinance.
Hoc. 7— Said Sidewalks and the construction

and laying of the same, and the proceedings to
be taken should said owners fall to construct
•nd lav tho same with in the time herein limit-
ed will be governed, constructed and laid, un-
dea tho provisions of General Ordinance No.
one, of the Ordinances of the said village of

Beo. 8-Thls ordinance shall take effect and
be tn forre after Its publication.

A- u- i®n- bJ, ord,r 01

om^.oo^°&APAL^Fm

at, VMO Vi UW rUABOni lor ItlO •<

hs Mustang Liniment Is found Intts aslvei
ippllcnblllty. Evsrybodynssdssucharoedl*
The Lumberman needs it In esse of sccld#
The Housewife needs It for gensralfsmflT
The Cnunlcr needs It for bis teams sad bl»*
Tho Mechanic needs it always os Ws w

bench.

The Miner needs It in ease'of emergwoT-
The Pioneer needs It— eent gw* Won* w|tno»
The Farmer needs 11 In Ws honss, his sm

snd his stock yard.
The Steamboat mnn -- --

It tn Ulwral supply sflow*0^""**
The Heroe-fancler needs It-B is his

friend end safest reliance.
The Bieck-srower needs It-tt will save

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble. •

Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need
jong as his life Is a round of accidents snd daa*i

Tbe Backwoodsman needs It. There Isb
tag like it as an antidote for the dangers to

limb and comfort which surround tbs pioneer.

The Merchant needs ft about bis store an
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and w
these corns the Uustsng Liniment U wanted ate
Keepn Bottle iu tho lienee. Tistha bei

tconomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslnueed
ase In case of accident saves pain and loss of wa
Keep a Bottle Always la the Stable

ase when wanted.

•r tbe Boatman

Subscribe for the Herald. $LW-

ms
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